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PREFACE

Parasites are cfl’ very great public and economic importance and

have profoundly influenced human history. Inspite of the advances

made 511 the prevention and treatment of parasite infection, diseases

caused by parasites are, even today, more common than any other kind

of disease, particularly in subtropical and tropical countries.
Although the most common and dangerous parasites of man are associated

with the terrestrial and fresh water environments, there are many

marine parasites, cestodes, trematodes and nematodes which are

dangerous to man (Rohde 1976, 1982).'Hma/ mainly infect marine fishes

which inturn become food of man and cause disease.

"Every parasite living in or on a fish exerts some degree of

harmful influence on its host. This influence may result in extensive

changes in individual organs or tissues or it can take the character

of general effect. In either case, the parasite causing these changes

is regarded as pathogenic. On the other hand, this influence can

be so light that it does not cause the appearance of any external

signs. Even in such cases, however, the parasite involved should
not be although it commonly is, considered non-pathogenic. However

small the noxious effects, every parasite is harmful to its host"
(Bauer, 1958).

The great number of parasitic species of marine and brackish

water animals that have been described indicates that parasites play

an important part in the ecology of the ocean and brackish waters.

In spite of their importance, marine and brackish water parasites

are probably the least known group of organisms. Considering the

large number of marine and brackish water hosts, especially in the
tropics, it is no exaggeration to say that the description of marine



and brackish water parasites has hardly begun (Rohde, 1982).

The role of parasites and diseases in the ecology of fishes

is highly significant. They may exert profound effects on the
population size cfl’ the host fish and may, sometimes, be one of the

most important limitations to the biotic potential of certain species.

Epizootics in one species may have significant positive or

negative effect on other species and they could cause imbalances

or disruption of food relations between species by affecting
population abundance at any trophic level. Some parasites and

diseases common to one geographical area may be rare or absent in

another, and species having cosmopolitan distribution may succumb

to different representatives of a genus or family of parasites in

different geographical ranges. Parasites and diseases may be

significant at any stage in the development of the fish. while many

parasites and diseases cause mass mortalities among fish populations,

some others have an indirect effect by may of rendering the host

more vulnerable to predation and restricting the growth of individuals

limiting the reproductive potential and reducing the value of the

fish as food. Since confined fish populations are subjected to the

stress of an unnatural environment, the parasite and disease problems

are more severe in aquaria, hatcheries and fish farms (Sinderman,

1970).

The composition of the parasite fauna of all species of fish

living in an area depends on the geographical location of the habitat,

the season of the year, the water characteristics such as temperature



and salinity, the type of the bottom, the fauna present in and around

the habitat etc. It is also affected by the physiological and
biological features of the host, such as food Imabit, locomotion,

digestive secretions, ability to develop immunity towards a particular

parasite, the age of the host, the time of spawning or migration

and the changes effected by the environmental changes (Bauer, 1958).

The‘ most important problem of the people of our country today

is food. Over 50% of our people suffer from undernutrition ‘or

malnutrition (Nair, 1975), and protein deficiency of' the 1diet of

our people requires immediate attention. The only solution to this

serious problem is to make available to the common man the required

quantity of protein-rich food.

Fish is perhaps the cheapest, but the best animal protein
available tc man. Even though India has a coast line of about 5,1OOKM

(George, 1930) and three seas around, the annual fish landings in

India are not sufficient to meet even the minimum requirement. As

a result of planned efforts to develop fisheries, the fish production

has gone up from 0.75 million tonnes in 1950-51 to 2.5h million tonnes

in 1977-79 (George, 1960) and to 2.8a million tonnes in 198a (MPEDA,

1984). However, the per capita consumption of fishes by an Indian

is ea staggering low figure cfl’ 3 Kg. per man per year (RRPA, 1985).

The present exploitation of these resources, inspite of this
achievement, is still fractional. The resources, both on the marine

and inland sides, are very vast, capable of enabling production to

several million tonnes.

I



To meet this challenge aquaculture and fish Farming should be

given prime importance at the earliest. But in such attempts, the

major hazard one has to Face is no, doubt, parasites and
diseases. As Pal (1975) has aptly put it "In India success of
aquaculture depends to a great extent on the role of the fish
pathology played in it, particularly no attention has been paid to
this branch of science so far".

In order to check the damage caused by the parasites, even though

it is difficult in open waters, a proper understanding of the seasonal

variation in the distribution of the parasite and other factors like

age of the host, sex of the host, which affect distribution of
parasite is a must. Although several workers have carried out

investigations on the taxonomy of metazoan parasites of marine and

brackish water Fishes of India, very little attempt is made to
correlate such investigations with the host and the environment.

In my studies, such an attempt is made.

The present work is broadly divided into three chapters. Chapter

one gives a review of the literature. Chapter two describes the

distribution pattern of parasites in relation to the age of the host,

sex 01° the host and season of the year. Chapter three deals with

the histopathological changes caused by the parasites in the host

body.

..
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REJ! I511 CLF LITERHTURE

In almost all the studies on parasite fauna of fishes of Indian

waters emphasis was invariably given for the description of new taxa.

However, some works are available illustrating the damage caused by

the parasites on their fish host. But information on the distribution

of parasite fauna of fishes in an area over a period of time is almost

lacking. In the Arabian coast some work has been carried out by

Nair. 5.8. during the period 1988-'82. But this is also fragmentary

due ix) the non-availability of selected host species throughout the

period. Considering the economical and ecological importance of

parasites a proper understanding of the distribution and the
pathological changes they induce in ‘host fishes is a must. Apart

from the "Bibliography of parasites and diseases cfi marine and 'fresh

water fishes of India", published by Natarajan and James (1977) not

much information is available in a review form. Hence znw attempt

is made here to review the maximum possible literature on these two

aspects of the parasite and the host.

Studies on the pathology of fish parasites had begun very early

Giard (1888) had commented upon the sterilization of sardines due

to infection by the copepod Peroderma cylindricum. The pathology

of the same parasite, which result in the complete destruction of

kidneys of the host fish, was explained by Monterosso (1923). Neuhaus

(1929) has reported loss of weight and even death of Iinca tingca
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caused by the mass attack of Ergasigggsg sieboldi. The emaciation

of the- haddock Melangogrammus aelgafiigngs has been attributed to

infection by the copepod gelrinaeocera Qragngcghialis (Scott, 1929).

That salinity of water acts as ea limiting factor for parasite

distribution was first reported by Dogiel and Bykhovski (1934). This

was supported by the work of Shulman (1950). Earlier, Manter (1934)

had established the relation between the parasite fauna and the depth

of the host's habitat and Dogiel (1947) studied the impact of host's

diet and habitat on the parasite fauna.

Scheer (1934) observed the mechanical obstruction of the gut

of _C1a_mm_arus pugl_egxg by the acanthocephalan Echingogrghuynchus trut_ta_e.

The retardation of the growth of the trout due to the infection of

§rg@s_iTl_u_s_ siembggldgi was brought to notice by Lechler (1935). The effect

of the fish mucous on Epiubdella meltlanuig (Monogenea) was reported

by Nigrelli (1935). Stolyarou (1936) commented upon the pathogenic

influence of Lernaea cyprinacea on the skin of Earassi_u_s_c_a_ras_siL1_Sg.

Remley (1936) was successful enough to elucidate the effect of the

monogenetic trematode m_l_Ql_‘_O_C_D_1ZJ_]lE_ sginicirrus on the gills of

flplo_dgigngogtu§ grunnigens. He (Remley, 1936) had also given the relation

between the age of the host and parasite infection. The damage caused

by §}1h_y__Ij.OQ lumpti on the rectal ceaca and eye of Sgebgasltges ma;r_i;nus

was explained by Nigrelli and Firth (1939).

Shore (1940) reported the direct and indirect effects of the

fish louse irgyglus foliagczieus affecting the surface of the eye of

stickle back Basterosteguls aculeat_u_s. The deleterious effects of

the copepod parasite Tracheliastes maculatus on its host Rbramis

brama was pointed by Guseva (1940). Panikkar and Sproston (1941)

had made some critical observations on the osmotic relations of some
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metazoan parasites (Lernaeocera, Bopyrus). The damages caused by

Argulus due to penetration of the stylet of the proboscis deep into

the body of the fish host during feeding was adequately explained

by Becker (1942). Duguid and Sheppard (19411) recorded a number df

epizootics in trout from British waters caused by Q;iphy]Q._o;bothrigugm

dentricum and Q. ditremum. The retardation of 1Y1erlangius_ Qefrlanquls

due to the infection with 1_;ernago_c_era branchialis was commented upon

by Desbrossess (19h8). Li and Hsu (1951) had made some observations

on the frequency distribution of helminth parasites in their naturally

infected hosts. The obstruction of the gut of young carp was

attributed to the presence of Qaryophyllaeusgfimbriceps (Ivasik,1952).

Sachlan (1952) pointed out an odd case of poisoning of human

consumers after ingestion of fish infected with _l;ohthyo_xen_us

jellinggaussi (Isopoda). The poison; believed to be chemically
related to protamine produced by the partial decomposition of the

crustacean, is not a normal component of isopods. An inflamatory

response followed by proliferation and fibrosis was pointed by wardle

and Mcleod (1952) due to the injurious interaction of cestodes.

The studies conducted by Ehubrik (1952) and Uspenskaya (1953) have

revealed the possibility of using the parasites as indicators of

the host. A study of the seasonal cycle of a protocephalan cestode,

Prgotocep_ha_lusg g_st_izio_s_te_tghi, found in the yellow pike perch,gSgtizostgedi_on

vitreum was carried out by Connor (1953). Mann (1953) studied the

changes in the weight, respiration and haemoglobin content of

gmerlangius merlan_gtuEs_ due to infection with iiernaeoctera b_r_apchial_i_§.
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Sinderman (1966) studied the trematode infection cww herring, and

showed that heavy infestations can and probably cause mortalities

under natural conditions, although usually the invasion seems light

enough to have little or no effect on fish. It has been demonstrated

experimentally that massive continuous invasion of herring by such

worms will cause death whereas light infestations or massive expossure

of short duration appear to have little effects. Earlier, Sinderman

and Rosenfield (195A) had drawn the attention towards the possibility

of mortalities of fry and juvenile fish by Qryptocotyleg lingua
(Monogenea). Ganapathy and Hanumantha Rap (1954) had reported the

black—grub diseases in freshwater carp Catla catlga, caused by the

metacercarial cyst of Diplostomum sp.

Reshetnikova (1955) was able to bring in to light the relation

between the age of the host fish and parasitic infestation during

his studies cuw the parasite fauna of fiarda sarda Bloch in the black

sea. A rise in the water content of the fish body followed by anaemia

was reported by Goreglyad (1955) due to the attack of Caligus

lacustris. Strelkov (1956) pointed out the possibility of using

the composition of the parasite fauna as an indication of the food

habit of the host fish during his studies on the endoparasitic
helminths of marine fishes. From Japan, Shiino (1956) reported the

hitherto unknown copepod _ElJ;1=hui+o_l_za_rna;ea fQ];'llQ_$__811§ making the liver

of the fish as its primary target and the possible pathogenic effects

caused by it in the liver. Some aspects on the host specificity
microecology, adhesive attitudes; and comparative morphology of some

trematode gill parasites were given by Llewellyn (1955). Seasonal
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variations in host—parasite relations between fish and their protozoa

was studied by Noble (1957). The changes in the blood picture of

Tignca t_in_c_a and Leuciscus caused by ErgaS_i_]:_l._l_E‘3 sieboldgi infection

were @9551-ibed by Layman (1957). Growth retardation, loss of weight

and fact content, and pathology of the gonads in Melanggrammus

aegle__f*inu_s due to the infection by l_ernaeogc_e_rua_ obtusa was explained

by Kabata (1958). lllales (1958) had observed severe heamorrhage when

eggs of two eyeflukes hatched, and the miracidia burst out of the

gills.

The seasonal variations in the incidence and development of

the cestode Proteocephalus fjiicollis in Gastergsteus aculeatus was

given by Hopkins (1959). The blisters on the skin and corneal
surface, blackening of the skin and even death of the fish
hyphessobrycon flammeus with the infection of a single Argulus larva

was reported by Kollatsch (1959). The influence of environmental

factors on the reproduction of fish parasites was reviewed by Bauer

(1959 b). The twisting and deformation of both jaws of young fishes

due to the attachment of Lernaea gypérgiungacea and the ill effects of

the toxin produced by Argulus were pointed out by Bauer (1959 a).

Abrosov and Bauer (1959) noticed the weight loss of the whitefish

Coregonu§g_peledg following the attack of Ergasilus gsieboldi. The

variation in the loss of weight in various organs of the host fish

!*le_r_la_ngius: _me_r_lan_gu_s due to the attack of Lernaeoce_r_a Qranchialis

and the loss of weight of host with particular emphasis on liver

weight and fat content of li_nc_a tinc_a_ attacked by Ergasilus siebqldi

were brought into light by Mann (1960 a,b). R number of epizootics
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had been observed by Fraser (1960) in British waters caused by

Qiphyllobothrium dendriticumgand_Q. ditremum, attacking trouts.

The relation between the depth of the host habitat and rate

of infection was elucidated by Templeman and Squires (1961) during

their studies on the incidence and distribution of §phy1;ion, l_u[I_1p_i_

on the red fish Sebastes marinus. The relation of ectoparasite load

to host size and standard range was pointed out by Nohr (1961). The

adverse effect of the larvae of Diphyllobothrium_which migrate through

the tiscera, including the heart, of brook trout was was explained

by Hoffman and Dunbar (1961). The severe loss of condition in the

wild population of corregonids due to attack by the digenitic

trematode g(chthyocgo_tylur,us erraticgus was given by Petrushevski and

Shulman (1961). Dogiel et al. (1958) has reviewed in detail the

ecology of marine and freshwater parasites, relationship between

host fishes and their parasites, specificity and physiology of fish

parasites, the life cycles of fish helminths and the biology of their

larval stages, zoogeography cfl’ marine and freshwater parasites, and

parasitic diseases of marine and freshwater fishes.

The seasonal variation of grggsilus lirae in the fishes Lepomis

§‘@CFO£11_i_I_U§, Q. micr_o_lgop_11us and Micropitfierus salimoijdes was given by

Kelly and Allison (1962). They also reported the influence of

temperature on the development of egg and larvae of Erggsilus lizae

and the damage caused by mass attack on the hosts, especially

fingerlings. The life histories and population dynamics of the

monogenean gill parasites of Trachurusg trachurusg was given by
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Llewellyn (1962). Pal(1963) had made some observations on the

fluctuations in parasitization of the Indian shad, Hilsa ilgigsMh_ag of

the Hooghly estuary. Schad (1963) had given a detailed account of

the niche diversification in a parasite species. Noble et al.(1963)

discussed the ecology of the gill parasites of [3i_lli_chthys m_irabi_lgi_s

with special reference to age and sex of the host and season of the

year. Sinderman (1963) had brought the following factors as mediating

factors in marine disease out-breaks. These are: a population

explosion of an introduced pathogen, changes in the physical
environment of the host population, changes in the virulence and

infectivity of a pathogen already present in an enzootic form in

a population, changes in the effectiveness of transmission of the

pathogen and changes in the susceptibility of the host population

to an enzoctic disease. The changes in the fat content and damage

of the gill of Coreggonus peledf caused with the infection of Ergasilus

sieboldi were reported by Hbrosov et al.(1963). An illustrative work

on the intestinal histology of some salmonids fishes with particular

reference to the histopathology of acanthocephalan infection was

carried by Bullock (1963).

Mann (1964) described the changes in the body weight and blood

parameters of Pomat_os_chistus miQut_u_s infected with llegrnaeocegrga minugtnag.

A comparison between helminth parasite burdens of male and female

brown trout, fizaglmg truutta was done by Thomas (1964 a, b). Some

observations on the occurrence of the plerocercoides of Tgrg_aligengph_orus%

nodulosus in the Perch Eeilcgag fgluviatgilis was made by'Chubb (1964).
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Awachie (1966) has given an account of the ecology of the acanthace

phalan gchinorhynchusg truttaeg affecting trouts. The population

dynamics of the monogenan gill parasites Discgocotygle §ag_i_ttgata_ from

Salmo trutta in relation to the age and sex of the host was brought

into picture by paling (1965). Observations on the occurrence of

Qiscocotyle coeliaca and Calicotyle groyeri (Monogenea) udth special

reference to 13%; age of the host Raja radiata was done by Williams

(1965). Halton and Jenning (1965) made some studies on the nutrition

of monogenetic trematodes.

Changes in the spawning behaviour and swimming of Qcgardinius

erithgropgghgthaglgmus infected with plerocercoides of :L_i_ggl_a intest_inali§

were reported by Orr (1966). James and Srivastava (1967) had reported

the relation between incidence and intensity of helminth infection

and host lenght, and also the seasonal variation. The ecology of

Necechinorhynchus rptili(Acanthocephala) was given by Ualkey (1967).

Rosenthal (1967) had observed the mass mortality of herring fry in

aquaria infected with lQ_ont_ragaeWcum sp. (Nematoda). A review of the

seasonal variation and maturation of tapeworms in British waters

was done by Chubb (1967). Changes brought about in the behaviour

and damages occuring in various body parts of the host body due to

the invasion of Diphyllobothrid plerocercoides had been pointed out

by lflilliams (1957). The pathological effects of the plerocercoid

larvae of S_cghistocegph§:1_lgLl‘-3 sgligdus on the three-spined stickle back

__6_astergsgt_eu_s acul_eat_u_sg was given by Arme and Owen (1967). Hoffman

(1967) described the damage to the viscera and musculature of many

fish species, both wild and cultivated forms, produced by infection
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with the metacercariae of lilinqstomugg marginatum. Changes in the

Fat content of Qoregonusglavaretus and E, Fera due to infection with

Ergasilgus gsiegb_gldi_ were brought into picture by Reichenbach-Klinks

et al.(1968). The biology and control of the anchor worm, Lernaea

cyprinacea was explained by Rogers (1968).

Observations of Lawler (1969) revealed the relationship between

the incidence of Iriaenophorus nodulgsus and size of the host, Perca

flavescens, Rai (1969 a,b) studied the histopathology of opisthorchid,

plagiorchid, and isoparochid metacercarial invasion, and on the
morphology and pathogenic significance of the strigeoid metacercariae

in some Indian freshwater Fishes. Eerca flavescens was made as the

study material by Tedla and Fernando (1969) to establish the seasonal

changes in the parasite Fauna. Kennedy (1969) had commended upon

the seasonal incidence and development of the cestode Qarygphyllaeus

laticeps.

Pippy (1969) elucidated the possibility of using the acanthoce—

phalan, Eqmpghjorhgygngchus laeyuigsg, found in the intestine of salmon, as

a biological indicator to find out the place of origin of the salmon.

The use of the tramatode population in the Atlantic Argentine,

flrgentina siluggs as biological indicators was worked out by Scott

(1969).

The nature of damage and nmtamorphosis of the copepod

Phrixoceghalug cincinatus in the eyes of fitheresgstomius were reported

by Kabata (1969). The deleterious effects produced by the larvae

of Proteocephalusfgambloplitisg during their migration through the
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viscera of small mouth bass were observed by Fisher and Freeman(1969).

The seasonal variation, and variation with the sex and size of the

host, in "Una case cfi’ the parasites infecting three-spined stickle

back, Basterosteus gaculeatus were coined by Chappel (1969 a,b).

Rizvi (1969) observed the structure of the sucker and seasonal

incidence of flrqulus gfolgiaceusg on some freshwater fishes. Aspects

cuw the biology zuni pathology of Erqasilus cyprihaceus from cyprinid

fishes of Alabama coast were studied by Rogers (1969).

Papers on nematode diseases of marine fishes were reviewed by

Margolis (1976). The effects of season, host age, and sex on
endohelminths of tgatastomusg commersoni were observed by Lawrence

(1976). Rai (1976) had reported pathological significance of
Clinostomatid metacercaria in some of the edible fishes. Mann (1976)

had reviewed the diseases caused by copepod and isopod parasites

of marine fishes. Hoffmann and Hutchenson (1976). had reported a

case of muscular pathogenecity produced by Posthodiplostomum mgnimum

on centrarchid and cyprinid fishes. Millemann and Knap (1976)

described the pathogenecity of the salmon poisoning trematode

Nangophye_tu_s salmi 'Mo_1.;a on salmon fry. Emaciation and ulcerations__filC

produced by nematodes of the genus Qapillaria found in the intestine

of aquariwn fishes were observed by Hmalcher (1976). Kabata (1976)

had given an extensive review of crustacean parasites - covering

aspects on systematics, local effects, general effects and treatment.

Crofton (1971 a,b) made a quantitative study on parasitism,

and gave a model of host-parasite relationship. Penn ycui ck
(1971 a,b,c,d) had studied the frequency distribution, seasonal
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variation, difference in the parasite fauna of different sex, age

and size, and the quantitative effects of threee species of parasites

on a population of three-spined stickle back Gastgreofsytegugsu _ac_u_l_e§_t_us.

Gaines and Rogers (1971) reported fish mortalities due to the

infection by Goezia sp. (Nematode).

Lester (1972) had studied the reactions of Basterosteus to remove

the l3yrodacty_l_u§ sp. (Monogenea). A survey was conducted by Davey

(1972) to find out the incidence of Anisakis sp. larvae (Nematode)

in the commercially exploited stocks of herring (Elupea llargeinggusg)

in British waters. Bibby (1972) analyzed the population biology

of the helminth parasites of P__h,o_x1in_us phoxinus and had made comments

on the seasonal variation and the relations between infestation and

sex and age of the host. Arme and Halton (1972) observed the

occurrence of Qgigcgl_i_dggl1o_ra_ me_rl_ahgi_ (Nonogenea) on the gills of the

whitting, ~'dus merlangus in relation to the sex and age of the host

and also in relation to the various gill arches. The effect of
temperature and other factors upon the establishment and survival

of E_Qfl_'liQhQ1_T_h¥_fi__ChUwSw lae ' _ in gold fish Carassgigusg gaguragtus was studiedV15

by Kennedy (1972). The ecology of Papillose allocreadid trematodes

of the yellow perch was studied by Cannon (1972), elucidating the

relation with depth of the host habitat, length and age of the host

and season. The seasonal abundance of B:n§yrTqcgepjal%i_naen_ (Monogenea)

parasites of blue gill tepomis mgacrocghirus was reported by Rawson

and Rogers (1972).

Population dynamics of Hunterella nodulosa (Cestoda)
Caryophyllidae) were worked out by Mudry and Arai (1973). Rawson
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and Rogers (1973) observed the seasonal dynamics of :§yrgdactylus

macrochiri on Blue gill and large mouth bass. Abnormalities in growth,

swimming and behaviour of sockey salmon (Onchorhynchus nerka) infected

with the cestode Eubgthrium salveliqi were studied by Smith (1973).

Pathogenic effects of the copepod ternaea elegans, and the digenetic

trematode §anguinicgla were brought into picture by Bauer et aL(1973).

Effects cfl’ the nematode Qystidicola fariohis on the swimbladder of

rainbow trout were discussed by Otto and Korting (1973). Erompton

(1973) made some critical observations on the site preference of

some parasitic helminths in the alimentary tract of vertebrates.

Some ecological observation on Plet_abrognemag truttae and Qy_sti_dgigcgolga

farionis in their intermediate and definitive hosts was made by

Awachie (1973). Olson and Pratt (1973) had traced the possibility

of using gE;hinorhynchus lagggiformisg and Philometrag americana as

indicators» of English sole Parophrys vetulus. llna gonadial
histopathology of bass, infected with helminths was given by Esch

and Huffihes (1973). Dzidziual (1973) reported the petheoeneeity

of Lernaeagcyprinacea in the cases of heavy infestations in Carassius

carassius.

The effect cfl’ the Byrodactylgg alegandri (Monogenea) infection

on its host §asterosteus aculeatus was studied by Lester and Adams

(19741 a). Following this, they had given a mathematical model to

elucidate the mode of infection of the parasite (Lester and Adams

1974 b). The population dynamics and dispersion pattern of

tgpegghtheirus pectoralis were studied by Boxhall (197é). An analysis
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of the influence of host morphometric features on the population

dynamics of Dgipl_o_zooq para_doxu[rp was made by Anderson (1974). Joy

(197a) studied the incidence end intensity eF;@;;eeene11ende,ggggigai

on Micropggag undulatus and Leistomus ganthurus. The seasonal

infecthmw of §larigs batrachus by gytocestgs indicus and haematolo

gical and histopathological changes were observed by Satpute and

Agarwal (1974). Osmotic relations of Lernaea cyprinacea were studied

by Shields and Sperber (197a). Hine end Kennedy (1974 a,b) had made

some observations on the population dynamics, distribution,

specificity and pathogenecity of the acanthocephalan _E’_oTrn_ph<:>_1*hyn;c*h_u§_

laevis. Paperna (1974) has reported the infection of fishes with

larvae of Eustrongylides (Nematoda) with emphasis on prevalence,

distribution, sites of infection and pathology of the infected organ

systems. The extensive damage of the liver of the white bass, Morone

ghrysgps infected with the pflerocercoids of Ijjaenophorus nodulgsus

was reported by Stromberg and Erites (1974).

Rumpus (1975) had compared the seasonal cycles of incidence

end intensity of the helminth parasites df* COttUS gObiO (L) end

fleomacheilus, barbatulusg (L). He had also discussed the influence

of diet of the host and temperature on the rate of infection. The

data given by Stromberg and Crites (1975) had shed light on the

seasonal cycle in the population structure, site selection, intensity

of infection, maturation and reproduction of gamiagllanugs oxycephalus

(Nematode) infecting white bass. Studies by Amin (1975) have given

a clear picture of the parasitic load by Acantljyggephgalus par]-§Si§Ie_i:

on different hosts. He had also discussed the variation in relation
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to the size and sex of the host, collection site, season and
concurrent infection. The seasonal periodicity of TAcanthocephalus

jacksoni was given by Muzzall and Rabalis (1975).

Abundance and population dynamics of parasites infecting Atlantic

salmon (Salmon saglgar) were studied by Hare and Burt (1975). The

pathology of the major diseases of cat fish was reviewed by Meyer

(1975). Reports on lesions due to the internal helminths of fresh

water fishes were reviewed by Hoffman (1975). Ko et al.(1975) had

observed line prevalence and histopathology of Ephingcephalus sinensis

in natural and experimental hosts. Kennedy (1975) studied the

distribution and zoogeographical characteristics of the parasitic

fauna cfl’ char fialvelinus alpinus. Paperna (1975) had described the

parasites and diseases of the Grey mullet. The sublethal effects

of three ectoparasites relating predation, temperature tolerance,

weight-length relationship, etc. were given by Uaughan and Coble

(1975). The general histopathology of the gonads of flugil cep_ha:lus

infected with Ehilometragcephalus was given by Ramachandran (1975).

A survey to determine the presence of disease causing parasitic

organisms and their effect on estuarine population of gtripeg bass,

flfloroneg saxatiligl was conducted by Paperna and Zwerner (1976 a).

The biological parameters which generate seasonal fluctuations in

the size of the populations of Qaryophyllaeus laticeps were examined

in detail by Anderson (1976 a) and he formulated a mathematical model

to describe the dynamics of adult parasite within the fish host

gfibramisg pram?) and the predictions were compared with observed

population data. Five fishes from the Australian coast, belonging
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to the family Scombridae were examined for monogenean parasites by

Rohde (1976 a) and described their distribution on the gills. The

population biology of the monogenean gill parasites of [fluggi_l_ gcgepghaglgus

with emphasis on development, seasonal abundance in relation to the

environmental variables and biology of the fish host was given by

Rawson (1976). The economical, ecological and biological importance

of parasites and development of marine parasitology in Australia

and Indopacific region was discussed by Rohde (1976 b). Aspects

on distribution, life cycle and seasonal abundance of Ergasilus

labracis, parasitic on striped bass flqrone saxatilis were studied

by Paperna and Zwerner (1976 b). The ecology of Acanth_oce_phalu_s_

clavula was given by Andrews and Rojanapaibul (1976). Host responses

to parasites was reviewed by wakelin (1976). Hastein and Bergsjo

(1976) had given the nature of infection and pathology of the salmon

lice LTe,o_eg;1_tt_hegiruus“ salmonis.

The growth dynamics and seasonal prevalence of Qrep_igd_o_s_to_mu_m

isostomum and Eh_ill_gj_i_stomum p_ears_ei_ in g_[jJ|'1I.‘_8_C1_OglZ1"EE_.‘_1§‘_U§_§_yQf]U§ (pirate

perch) were described tn, Elkins émflj Corkum (1976). Brabda (1979)

had made an extensive review of the ecological problems in fish

parasitology. The effect of host captivity on the incidence of
parasitic fauna was studied by Moller (1976). The dynamic aspects

of parasite population ecology were reviewed by Anderson (1976 b).

The seasonal periodicity of three species of Caryophyllaeid cestodes

in the creek chub sucker, Erimyzon gblqngus was studied by Grimes

and Miller (1979).
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A bibliography of parasites and diseases of marine and Freshwater

fishes of India was given by Natarajan and James (1977). Rawson (1977)

reported the development, seasonal abundance and distribution of

crustacean parasites infecting the striped mullet fluggil cep_halus.

Kabata and Cousens (1977) studied the distribution of the parasitic

copepod, Salmincolag californiehSi§, on two size—groups of sockeye

salmon Unchorhynchus*_gerkag giving the details of site preference

by the parasite- and macroscopic and lnicroscopicc mechanical damage

to fish tissues, resulting from the presence and activity of the
copepod. They further reported the "burrowing phenomenon" (failure

on the part of the copepod to cease excavation of a completed activity

of implantation, resulting in perforation of body wall and Penetration

of viscera) for the first time. Samples of Gammarus _pule5g and

Legucgiscus _leucis_cgs were examined for a period of nine years for

the presence of the Acanthocephalan Epmphorhynchgs laevis by Kennedy

and Rumpus (1977). Changes in the incidence and intensity of

infection of E. laevis in 5. leuciscus and Q. }@e_x_‘ and in the

frequency distribution of E. laevis in _l;. leuciscus were used as

indicators of the population size of the parasite. Factors responsible

for the observed constancy of population were also discussed.

Cooper et al.(1978) studied the population biology and behaviour

of larval ggustrohgylidesg tubife§* (Nematode) in channel cat fish

(Ictalurus Eynctatus), freshwater drum (flplodinotus gruhni§DS)» small

mouth bass (ffic pterus dolomeuih and yellow perch (Eerca flavescens), T0--. t a to W
and observed changes in the intensity of .infection iflith the size

and sex of the host fish. Olson (1978) examined the parasites of
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English sole, Eagrophryfs vetuluis from U.S.fl. and showed the difference

in the prevalence and mean intensity of parasite infection between

size classes of juvenile sole and between sole occupying the upper

and lower estuary. His attempt to use parasite data to indicate

the presence of distinct English sole stock along the Urgeon coast

was inconclusive. After conducting an extensive survey, Rohde (1978)

has shown the variation in host specificity in different climatic

zones. The reasons for the variations were also discussed by him.

The influence of season, host age, sex and feeding habit on the

occurence of Bsyumphylogdgograg gubiagnéicum infecting Ruti_lu_s rutilus was

shown by Evans (1978).

The effects of salinity and temperature on the development and

survival of fish parasites with reference to Eontrac_a_ec_um adunrculrn,

(Ir ypj;_ o cg t y_l_e l ingua , Il\canthgo(gc§hEond_r_i;ag d epressa , Le p 3.:-_o gmitghgeirus

Bectorgalig, Pgi_s_cicoglag ggmegttra and §_r_gu_l_u_s fol_ia_ce_u_s were given by

Moller (1978). Banning and Becker (1978) conducted a long-term survey

on the occurence of Anisakis larvae (Nematode) in herring, Qlugeg

harengus L. from the North sea, and tabulated the data on abundance

of infestation in several herring stocks during the period from 1965

to 1972. The status of brown and rainbow trouts, §al%m_o_n truttja and

§_. gairdenri as hosts of the Acanthocephalan, Pomphorhyncghus laevis

was given by Kennedy et al (1978).

The first report of skin—infecting species of the copepod

Ergasilus was given by Rogers and Hawke (1978) in the gizzard shad

Dorosloéma cepigdanum. Egg—bearing Ergasilus specimens were found

causing epidermal lesions. The host-parasite relationship of Menidia
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berylina and _|‘_'l_. peninsulae with two copepod parasites, Ergasilus

manicatus and B_om_o_l,o_c_hus cgngcginnugsg was described by Bortone et al.

(1978). The changes in the intensity of infection with the size
of the host and intraspecific avoidance of the parasite were also

discussed. George ehd Nadakkal (1978) had made SOIT!8 ObS8I‘v8tiOI"|S

on the intestinal pathology of the marine fish, Racghgygcegntrign ,gan_a_du§

(Gunthur) infected with the Acanthocephalid worm §§_r_ragsentis gadakalui

from the Arabian sea near the Trivandrum coast. The effects of

flgeirgnaepécgefrag b_r:a:nuc;h%iagl_i_sg on the |Ylerla_r_1 giu s m;erlg_a_ngu_s population in

the midway estuary was given by Uadenbroek (1975). Shields ehd sddde

(1978) had given an account of the reaction of fish, infected with

Lernaea leading to the rejection of viable and normally attached

parasites. Natarajan and Nair (1978) had made some observations

on the incidence and infestation of copepod parasites of marine fishes

from Arabian sea. Seasonal occurence and host parasite relationships

of fleo_ec_h_ignorhynchus sagignatugs in the fall fish, Sem_oti_l_u_s% cogrpo_r;a_lis

were reported by Fluzzall and Bullock (1978). The effects of host

spawning on the maturation and localization of _Erchiuno_rhygnchus salmonig

was given by flmin (1978).

A critical evaluation of intrinsic and extrinsic factors, such

as host species, geographical range, macrohabitat, microhabitat,

sex of the host, age of the host, season and hyperparasitism,
responsible for niche restriction in parasites has been done by Rohde

(1979). Seasonal changes in the levels of copepod ectoparasitic

infection on fierlangius Qerlangus and Elatichthysgflesus were examined

and related to the annual migration of young fish into the estuary
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by Uandenbroek (1979). Reasons for the preference shown by different

parasites to attach on particular sites were also discussed. Boxrucker

(1979) made some comments on the effects of thermal effluents on

the incidence and abundance of the gill and intestinal metazoan

parasites of the black bull head (Ictalurus melas). The relation

between the seasonality of infection and availability in the infective

larvae and variability in the feeding habit of the host was also

discussed. Williams (1979 a,b) reported the seasonal incidence of

Isoglari_da_cr_is wigsgcoqseinensisg, [3ela_1*_idacri_s gl_aruegi_ and Q. catastomi

from wisconsin fishes.

Izyumova and Mashtakov (1979) have discussed the seasonal

occurence of Dactylogyrusg in Rbramis brama, gfiutilusg rutilus and

flbralnis ballerus, and May and Anderson (1979) have reviewed the

population biology of infectious diseases. while Shulman (1979)

described the dependence of seasonal dynamics of fish parasites on

some environmental factors, Chubb (1979) reviewed the seasonal

occurrence» of trematodes in freshwater fishes. Infection rates of

Argu_l_u_s gawfgrgicanusg and Qolops ranearum on fiagruus; docmac were worked

out by Benda (1979). The damage caused by the Isopods of the genus

Anilocra on some west Indian fishes was pointed out by Ulilliam and

Ldilliams (1979). Bloom (1979) has reviewed the mechanisms whereby

parasites evade the immune responses of the host.

Madhavi (1980) made a comparison of the parasitic fauna of

flglocjeggiulug panchai and _F_\_. megl_a_s_teigm§. Morphological, behavioural

and ecological features of the host that may affect parasite
population are discussed. The variation in the parasite fauna of

I
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the centrarchid, flicrgp_t_e_11.:s _$_3_lE1pidQ_S_ (Lacepede), and large mouth

bass was pointed out by Pomales and Williams (1880) after twenty

eight years of the transfer of fishes from a temperate region to

a tropical region. The factors for the variation in the tropical
fauna are analyzed. Hatchery-reared and wild brown trout Salmo9

trutta L. were examined for skin ectoparasites during their spawning

period in 19?? and 1978 by Pickering and Christie (1980). It was

found that sexually mature male fish were more frequently or more

severely infected by parasites. Their findings were discussed in
relation to the defence mechanisms of the teleost fish and to some

of the endocrinological changes that occur is salmonid fishes during

the spawning season. Metazoan parasites of the pike Esogx lucius L.

were studied by Watson and Dick (1880) and discussed on the effect

of host age, sex, location and season of capture on the species

composition of the parasites.

Samples of the perch, Perca f_l,_uviat_ili_s L. from Norway, were

examined for the contents of their gastrointestinal tract and for

the nematode Camallanus la__c_uZstMri_§: by Skorping (1980) and discussed

on the seasonal dynamics, dispersal pattern and site preference of

the nematodes. Timmons and Hemstreet (1980) had commented on the

monthly prevalence and intensity of infection with tern;-Lea, _cyp,r_i_ngac§e_a

on the large mouth bass fli,cgrp£_i:_§:r,u_s §al_r_n_qi_d_es_. Variation in the

carotenoid level in the tench, ling; ,tEi_n_ca infected with Ergasilus

sieboldi was reported by Czeczuga (1880). Malhotra and Cahuhan (1980)

made a statistical analysis of cestode infection in relation to some

ecological aspects of hillstream fishes in Barhwal, Himalayas, India.

Seasonal infection of Qlargiug Qagtgrgzgsuhus by £y:tpces_tus_ indgigciuusg was
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pointed out by' Satpute ‘and Agarwal (1980). Nammaiwar (1980) made

a note on parasitised ovaries in the perch Epmadasys hasta. Campbell

et al. (1980) studied parasitism and ecological relationships among

deep-sea benthic fishes. Siegel (1980) made some quantitative

investigations on parasites of Antartic channichthyid and nototheniid

fishes. The biology and the incidence of the parasitic isopod

Ulenciragpraegustator were reported by Fannaly (1980). Janusz (1980)

described the influence of the parasite Clavell_a_ adunca on the cod

Gadus morhua from north-west Atlantic waters.

Population biology and host-parasite relationships of
Zlriganodistomum attenuatumg (Trematoda) infecting the white sucker

Catostomus commersqni (Lacepede), and seasonal distribution and

ecology of three Caryophyllaeid cestodes»_and ‘three Acanthocephalan

species infecting white sucker were described by Nuzzall (1980 a,b,c).

A comparative study on the microhabitat utilization by ectoparasites

of some marine fishes from New Guinea was made by Rohde (1980). After

studying the parasites of Pacific herring (glupeag fhgagrgengus), Arthur

and Arai (1980) discussed the possibility of using parasites as

indicators of geographical origin for spawning herring. The effect

of season, attachment site in the intestine, and size of the host

on the infection rate,sex ratio, body length and embryo development

of ggeteghingrhynchusg galmonisg (Acanthocephalan) were pointed out

by Ualtonen (1980 a. b)

Ancylodiscoidosis, the disease caused by Ancylodiscoides

vist;u_le_nsis (Monogenea), and its histopathological effects that led

to the mortality of the sheath fish §i;lu_ru_s glagnfis were given by
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Molnar (1980). A histopathological study, explaining the damage

caused by the eye fluke Qiplostomum sp. during their acute and chronic

infection of rainbow trout §_a_l_r1g_ gairdneri was rendered by Shariff

(1980). The causative agents, symptoms and remedies for human

anisakiasis have been summarised by Jackson and Bier (1980). The

parasites of the smooth flounder, 1__gi_cLpsget_t_a pptnami from the Great

bay estuary were studied by Burn (1980) and revealed their seasonal

variation, variation with the age and diet of the host) and the
pathological changes in the affected organs. Dcvirk et al. (1980)

had commented upon the patho—anatomical changes caused by gystidicola

farionis on the wild Brown trout. The spatial distribution of the

copepod parasite gLer|3a_nthrc1pusg grogyeri on the gills of bass,

_[Ji_¢;@_nt_1~:a1f5;ghgug§ lab_ra>g was described by Davey (1980). The sex ratio

of _Hca_n_t_hgsge_n_tgigs_ glgigo;sp_ii1u§ infecting the brackish water fish _I‘ly_sty_s_

gu_l_ig_ was given by Anantharaman (1980). Bauer (1980) had reviewed

the population ecology of fish parasites and discussed the recent

state and perspectives. Hirsch (1980) reported the distribution

of Eglymogrphusi migngtus among its intermediate hosts. The prevalence

and intensity of Qapgil_lari_a ggagtostgomi in white sucker, (Qa_tostomu_s

gommersoni) were studied by Bell and Hoyt (1980).

Chinabutr (1981) studied the seasonal variation of Monogenea,

Acanthocephala, and Ergasilus infecting Kryptopteru§_ agogon. Long

term studies on the population biology of two species of eye flukes,

Q;iJ;lgog_stqm_um _g:agst_eEro_steig and DLlgode]_.p_l1ys_glag_v_at_Q (Digenea) concurrently

affecting the eyes of perch. Elercuag j_l_uvi_at_ilis were carried out by

Kennedy (1981 a,b) and he showed the intraspecific interaction among
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parasites in the same host. He has also worked on the population

biology cfi‘:[. podicipina. Sadowsky and Soaresmoreira (1981) brought

into picture the incidence of the parasitic isopod Lironeca splendida

in §gualus_;4¢gqgggi from western south Rtlantic ocean. Holloway

and Hagstrom (1981) critically evaluated the factors affecting the

development of parasite fauna in North Dakota impoundment. The

transmission, life span and population biology of Cystidicola

cristivomeri infecting white charr Salvelinusg sp. were studied by
Black and Lankaster (1981). Jilek and Crites (1981) made some

observations on the prevalence of §pinitectus garolini and Spinitectus

gracilis in fishes from lake Erie. Cone and Burt (1981) traced the

invasion route of the gill parasite Qrocleidusgadspeetus. The changes

in the composition of fincyrocephaline (Monogenea) population of

parasites with age of thick-lipped grey mullets at Plymouth were
studied by Anderson (1981). The influence of seasons and sex on

the intensity of gEseudolamproglen§g annulateg (Lernaeidae) infection

in Qyprinioggmacrostomus was given by Kasim and Rahemo (1981).

The variation in the site preference and mean intensity of

flgyrodactylus atratuli infecting spot fish shinners (Notropis
gilopterus) with the variation of water temperature was described

by Kirby (1981). The variation in the niche width of parasites in

species - rich and species — poor communities was evaluated by Rohde

(1981). Amin (1981) had pointed out the seasonal periodicity in

the prevalence, intensity development and maturation of gchinorhynchus

salmonis (flcanthocephala) among rainbow smelt Qsmerusgmordax. Seasonal
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dynamics in abundance, development and pattern of infection of

Bunodera glucioperca in the perch Percaggfluviatilisg were reported

by Skorping (1981). Black (1981) was successful ehgugh in pOifltifig

out the validity of using metazoan parasites of the brook charr

(Salvelinugs fogntinaligs) as indicators of‘ the anadromous movements.

The seasonal dynamics of the invasion cycle of TDa_ctyl_og_yrgs_ egxutgegnggs

was given by Zintan and Hanzelova (1981). The use of parasites of

arctic charr Salvelinus glpinus in separating sea-run and non
migrating charr was shown by Dick and Belosevic (1981). Lee (1981)

had studied the ecology of‘ j1can_tghocepghaglgugsg gluuc_i@i_ in perch Perca

fluviat_ili_s. The incidence of cyrnathoan parasites on white sardine

was brought ifitO light by Rao(1981). Und6rw0Od(1981) made afl exhaustive

study on the ecology of the endohelminths of fishes from the Upper

Sanmarcos river. Ashley (1981) observed the population biology of

three acanthocephalans in the Breat Plain reservoir. The occurrence

of Qirolana bor_e:a_l_i§ (Isopoda) in the hearts of sharks from Atlantic

coastal waters of Florida was studied by Bird (1981), Nair et al.

(1981) had given the host specificity and biochemical changes in

fishes owing to the infestation of the isopod Alitropus tygus.

The significance of‘ larval anisakis roundworms on Public Health

was pointed out by Dailey et al. (1981). Rand (1981) compared the

parasite burden and diet of two species of Burmuda mangrove fishes.

Paperna and Uverstreet (1981) reviewed the parasites and diseases

gr the nndlets (mugiligee). Nair (1981 a,b,c,d,e) had thrown light

on the nature of infestation and histopathology of EeTnMic_u_lisa :wilgs_o;11ig

on Q_ido_r1 hystr_i:>gt, histopathology of ;§lg‘i7QU__S__Q1‘gQ1_l8y§iI1SiS on Trichu1_y_s_
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sauala, the nature of infestation of _Lerna_nt_hgr,opu,sy s along

the south west coast of India, and pathology of infection by Nybelina

sp. on the oesophagus of _D_i_d;o_ng Qysrtgrgigg. The histopathology of the

eye of big head carp, irgigsgtiichtghysi noblims infested with Lernaea

Qiscinae was given by Shariff (1981). Thune and Rogers (1981)

described the gill lesions in blue gill, Lepomis macr;o_chgiru_s infested

with C_]Leidodi_sc_u_s robustus (Monogenea). The histopathology in the

Rainbow darter, §t_h%e_o§togmag cag2grul_egu§g resulting from infections with

the Acanthocephalans Pomphorh_ync_hu_s bulI_3,o_colgl_i_ and I-lcanthogephalus

dirus was brought into picture by Mo Donough and Gleason (1981).

Heggberget and Johnson (1982) discussed infestations by

§y;rgod_actylusg sp. in Atlantic salmon, §a];mlq _$8l§1j in Norway and the

reasons for the out break of Qyrodagctylus were analysed. Koya and

Mohandas (1982) had made a survey of helminth parasites of marine

fishes in Cochin area and came to the conclusion that the south-west

coast of India provides a suitable habitat for the icthyoparasitic

fauna. The relation between the size of the fish and intensity of

infection was also discussed. The relation between the age group

of the fish and rate of prevalence and intensity with parasites in

the case of lFf'1e_rMlucgc_ius cwapensis from the Namibian Shelf was pointed

out by Rleshkina (1982). Reimehem (1982) studied the incidence and

intensity of Qy_afc,ho_c_ephalus tr_unc_aj;u_sg and %_S,chist_oc_ep;h_a_lu§ solidus

infection in Qasgterpsteusg aTcu_l_e_at_ugs. He has correlated the rate

of intensity and incidence with size of the host, abundance of

intermediate host, season of the year and food habit of the host.
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The seasonal dynamics of the invasion cycle of §y_rodac_tylus

gkathari_n_eri_ (Monogenea) was given by Hanzelova and Zitnan (1982).

Studies on the infestation of the Jack mackeral, Trachgurus gdgeclivifis

with the cymathoid isopod, g_C_err_t_o_thoa gi_m_br_igcgatusg in south eastern

Australian water were made by Maxwell (1982). Chubb (1982) reviewed

the seasonal occurrence of adult Cestode, Nematoda and Acanthocephala

in freshwater fishes. The occurrence of Qysti 'goloide§ggphemeridarum_  @110  _
in greyling (Thygmguglglus thymul_l_u_s) was analyzed by Fagerholm et al.

(1982). Nascimento and Uergar (1982) had given the relationships

between some inherent host factors and the size of infrapopulations

of Rrggoglepgtgus acutus (Nematoda) within the stomach of its definitive

host, §chroed_ericht_hys cl"1ilgns_i_sg. Izyumova et al. (1982) analyzed

the factors determining the density and structure of dactylogyrid

population in carps, and Izyumova and- Zharikova (1982) studied the

salient features of the distribution of gDactgylo=g_yr_us an7cho_r_atus and

Q. g%_h=ra_n_iglowi: (Nonogenea).

The relationship between the weight of the nematode with that

of host body, and log—normal distribution was pointed out by Malhotra

(1982 a,b). An analysis of the ecological factors that determine

the occurrence of monogeneans on roach and perch was done by Kazakov

(1982). The use of parasites as biological tags was discussed by

Jennings and Hendrickson (1982) during their observations on the

parasite fauna of Chinook salmon (QF!chorhynch_u§ t§[l_au:__y_t_S_C|j_3_) and

Coho salmon  kisuth). A quantitative study of economically

important parasites of walleye pollock (Theragtrag chalcogramma) from

British Columbia waters and effects of postmortem handling on their

abundance in the musculature was made by Arthur et al,(1982). Molnar
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et al.(1982) had made some remarks on the occurrence and development

of philometrid nematodes infecting the white sucker, Qatastomus

:_:_om_rnersgngi_g. Nagasawa et al. (1982) compared the occurrence of

ficagnithocetpfihgalgus minor in two types of goby. Habitat specificity

of the Acanthocephalan, flcgagnth0cegE_hgagl_us clavulga in the eels Anguilla

anguilla was studied by Kennedy and Lord (1982). Black (1982) had

elucidated the ideal nature of the gills as an attachment site for

_S=aulmincol_a _e_c1wgagr_dsii (copepod) .

Pandey et al. (1982) described the pathology caused by Ehilometrga

abdominaligsg infecting Blgossog; i_u_§ _qiu_  George and Nadakal (1982)g ob g 1 ri
had given an account of the histopathological changes in the intestine

of the Fish, Q/_n__apturag gorigegntaglgis, parasitized by an acanthocephalid

worm, §chi_norhync_hus veli. The intestinal nodules produced by
infection with nematodes in fishes and their effect on man was

r8C0rded by Eiras and Reichenbach-Klinke (1982). Host-parasite

relationship of §1lga_sgi_lius labtr_a_cgi_s_ and the striped bass Norone

saxtilis was described by Paperna and Zwerner (1982). Elarifi (1982)

had reported the histopathology and larval anisakid nematode

infections in the liver of whiting, [Yl_e1_I‘:l;an_gtuj_>s_ merlagguisg (L) with

some observations on blood leucocytes of the fish. The intestinal

histopathology of the common blue gill jlepgmgis magcgrgoghigrug infested

with §p4i_n_i_tgectu_s _ca_rgofil_i_na (Nematode) was described by Jilek and Crites

(1982). Cheung et al. (1982) had standardised a treatment of skin

lesions in captive lemon sharks, N8q§i2Ij_.§J_Q brevi_1jogst_r_is caused by

monogeneans.
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Changes in the attachment site with increase in number of

parasites zvere discussecl by Black (1983) during» the study cnw the

abundance and distribution of ,§almincolag_edwardsiig (copepoda) on

anadromous brook trout, fialvelinus fontigalis. The effect of
temperature and cwher factors which regulate the seasonal dynamics,

mortality, egg maturation and hatching of Bothrigcephalus
acheilognathi (Cestoda) in Bambusia afifinis was reported by Granath

and Esch (1983). Uariathmw in the number of helminth parasites in

freshwater fishes with geographic range of the host, size of the

host and feeding habit of the host was explained by Price and Clancy

(1983). Seasonal occurrence, sex ratio, and site preference of

Argulus ooregonig (CrustaceaJ parasitic on rmJltured freshwater_w 1, l
salmonids in Japan was reported by Shimura (1983). Muller (1983)

had probed into the effects of gernaeocerg infestation on cod (Badus

morhua), and commented upon the inability of the infected fish to

adapt with additional stress.

After conducting a fourteen month survey on the parasitic fauna

of brook stickle back Culea_ginconstaQ§, Font (1983) fund unfolded

the seasonal changes in the population of five species of enteric

helminths. Hirshfield et al.(1983) brought into light the increased

prevalence of Eustronglylides sp. (Nematoda) infecting Fundulus

heteggclitus from the discharge canal of a power plant and had entered

inbo the details cfl’ the changes in the dry weights on infected and

uninfected fishes.

oi;-1?‘-3;
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The abdominal distension in Hawaiian Puffer fish (Qanthigafis _rt  rte,
jactator) due to the heavy infestation of the body cavity with the

nematode Ehilogmetrga sp. was illustrated by Deardorff and Stanton

(1983). Dunn et al. (1983) had drawn a clear picture of the cetal

histopathology caused by Iruggtgtgaedacnitig tru_t_tae (Nematoda) in the

rainbow trout, ffialmo gaqigrdneri. In addition to the pathological

changes, differences in the growth and swimming habits were also

brought into light. The requirement of an optimum host size for

parasitic infestation with Qqlgogbgogmgagtgus (EODEDOUG) in the mandibular

canals of haemulid fishes was reported by Cressey and Schotte (1983).

The variation in the prevalence and abundance of larval
anisakines with host size in cod and flat fishes from Scotian Shelf

was given by Clelland et al. (1983). Nascimento et al.(1983) were

successful in interpreting the occurrence of Anisakis sp. larvae

in the Chilean jack mackerel (Trachgurus mqrphyi), Besides factors,

such as size of the host, sex and maturation were also taken into

account to elucidate the variations. Changes in the haematological

parameters like plasma glucose concentration, erythrocyte and

leucocyte count, haematocrit value, concentration of plasma protein,

cholesterol and calcium, number of immature erythrocyte and

thrombocyte were described by Shimura et al-(1983) after experimentally

infecting Qr1cholr_hyg_ch_ugs [ra_s_o_g with Arguglugs g_qrgeggg|1i_,. A similar

observation was made by Nair et al.e(1983) in g_Tri,c;higur_us __1__e;J;;gt_u_rgu“s

infected with §c_ole;<g _pleuron_ec_tis (Cestoda). Bose and Sinha

(1983 a,b,c) studied the gastric pathology and higher mucoid secretion
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U1 fieteropnegstes fossilis infected with the nematode Procamallanus

spiculogubernaculus, histopathology of Elarius batrachus infected

with the cestode Lytgcestus ingicus, and on the effects of helminth

parasites on the hydrogen ion concentration of infected organs of
fishes.

Ualtonen (1983 a,b) had described the relationship between

Eorynosmma semerone and T}. strumosune (Acanthocephala), their

paratenic fish host, and the ecology of Echigorhyngchugs salmonisg.

The seasonal dynamics of the invasion cycle of Qactyiogyrgsgvastator

in the carp fry was studied by Hanzelova and Zitnan (1983). The

structure and dynamics of population abundance of Qiscocotyle

sagittata (Monogenea) were given by Ieshko (1983). The seasonal

variation of Qgl_op_s gstriata ‘and Q. carvalhoi was given by Malta and

Uarella (1983). Linear distribution pattern of ficanthgsensis
oligqs inu_s_ in the alimentary canal of :Mygs_tu=s_ gulio was studied byI1

Najib (1983).

Lester (198h) has reviewed the methods for estimating mortality

due to parasites in wild fish populations. The six methods he
described are: (a) through autopsies, (b) determining the frequency

of infections known to be eventually lethal, (c) observing a decrease

in the prevalence of a long lived parasite with host age,(d) observing

a decrease in the variance/mean ratio for the parasite with the host

age, (e) comparing the observed frequency of a combination of two

independent events with the calculated probability of their occurrence,

and (f) comparing the observed frequency distribution of the parasite

with a projected frequency based on data from lightly infected fish.
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Rhode (198A) had commented LKKN1 the ecological. characteristics of

parasites, such as host range and specificity, microhabitat,
macrohabitat, food, lifespan, aggregated distribution, number and

kinds of parasites, pathogenecity, mechanisms of reproduction and

infections, and on how such characteristics are affected by
environment and hosts.

The 4.5 year survey, carried out by Kennedy (198h) had elucidated

the continuous decline of the population of fipanthocephalus clavula

infecting finggugiglgla arlgfiugiilglag, and the reason was attributed to the

decrease in the intermediate hosts. Population composition and

dispersal pattern of Egmphorhynchusibulbocoli_in‘fiypentelium_nigricaQ§

were investigated by Gleason (1984) who reported the seasonal

prevalence and intensity of infection, infrapopulatitw: composition

and dispersion pattern. Polyanski (198h) had edited a 30 year period

icthyoparasitological studies concerning the effect of ecological

situation on the formation of fish parasitofauna.

Using the study cfi’ parasite specificity ifi Dactylogyridae in

relation ix: their host, Cyprinidae, Lamberta and Romand (1984) had

discussed the possibility of using representatives of Dactylogyridae

as biological tags. The investigations for helminths of grey

notothenia (flptothenig squamiforms) of different age from the

subantartic sector of the Indian ocean, by Parukhin and Zajtsev(1984),

had brought into picture the dynamics of invasion with the food habit

of the host and climatic conditions of the environment. Scott and

Nokes (19811) have rendered an account of the temperature dependent
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reproduction and survival of’ QLrgod_agtgylusg gugl_la_t_alrudigs* on guppies.

Baevskaya (19814) pointed out the possibility of using the copepod

_§}oi1yrgio_Q lumgi: (Kroeyer) as a biological label in the population

studies of deep sea red Fishes. Mackenzie and Mehi (1984) have

discussed the use of the cestode parasite §;ri_l]._ogti_a gangegli as a

biological tag for mackerel in the eastern north Atlantic. Aho and

Kennedy (198h) studied the seasonal population dynamics of the

nematode Qystidicgloidesggtenuissima in England. A similar study

on the helminth parasites of three species of cichlids was conducted

by Uijayabatra (1984).

Detailed investigations by Kennedy (1985) had illustrated the

site specificity and distribution of five species of acanthocephala

within the intestine of the host. The relation between salinity

and infection with trematodes and monogenea in three species of IYIugi_l_

from the Azoa and Black seas was reported by Solonchenko and Tkachuk

(1985). The dependence of the parasite fauna on the feeding habit

of the host and on the geographic location of" the macroenvironment

was pointed out by Baevskaya and Kovaleva (1985) in the case of the

shad Trachurus gicturatus. After describing 46 parasite species

from §au "_a gndosqgamis and Flerluccgigs caipensis, Tkachuk (1985)

suggested a possibility of using parasites mas loiological tags to
detect local commercial fish stocks. Some data on the distribution

of Acanthocephala in the population of mallards were given by

Balciunas and Petkeviciute (1985). Kabata (1985) has reviewed

recently the parasites and diseases of fishes cultured inthe tfgpics,
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Aspects on site specificity, variation in the rate of infection

with host size, and the lesions caused by Lernaea cruciate in large

mouth bass, gmicropterusg salmoides, were discussed by Noga (1988).

He had also thrown light into the secondary infection through the

lesions caused by L, cruciata. Susceptibility of different host

species-txngternaeg cyprinacea, and the treatment to eradicate them

were pointed out by Shariff et al.(1988). Eiras (1986) had studied

the lenght—weight relationship of uninfected Irisopterus luscus with

those infected with ternaeocera lusci. He had also noted the
variation irw the intensity of infection with host size. Ecological

factors like sampling period, host habitat, patterns of intermediate

hosts, piscivorous birds, age and sex of the host which affect the

composition of the parasite fauna. of the European» eel, Anguilla

anguilla in Ireland were analysed by Conneely and Mc Carthy (1986).

Evidence for density - dependent establishment and survival of

Pomphorhynchusg laevisg in laboratory infected _§§l@Q_ gairdneri and

its bearing on wild population of gl;_e_ucgi_sc_ugs, gegghaltugsu was given by

Brown (1985).

The histopathology of infestation of igaranthiasggfurcifer by

flerocila acuminaba (Isopoda) was described by Rand (1988). Aspects

on seasonal variation in the body dimension of a parasite of the

genus t§£g§§a_and its site preference on cyprinid fish in south Africa

were investigated by Uilijoen (1986). Leong (1988) had investigated

the seasonal variation and effects of host size on the distribution

of the metazoan parasites of Euntiusgbingtatus.
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Szalai and Dick (1987) have given an account of the intestinal

pathology and site specificity of the acanthocephalan Neoghinorhynchusi

carpiodi in Quill back Carpiodes cxprinus from Manitoba.

Undoubtedlv, there have been some minor omissions in the above

review. Since the scientific articles; are in several languages,

and published in too many journals, spread all over the world,
accumulation cfl’ all the literature is rather difficult. Even then,

maximum possible efforts have been made to prepare the above review

with particular emphasis on the ecology of copepods, nematodes,

acanthocephalans and isopods in fishes and the pathological changes

they induce in various tissues of the host fish.
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Marine parasites play an important role in the ecology of oceans

and many are of great economic importance since they inhabit small

emui well defined habitats ix1‘a comparatively constant environment.

They also provide excellant opportunities For elucidating ecological

principles. "The ecology of parasites is unique in that the biotic

factors of the environment assume ea greater and nnore direct and

continuous role than is true For non-parasite species. Although

physical Factors such as temperature have an important impact on

parasites, the intimate relationship between parasite and host is

of paramount importance and there is a continual interplay between

the biochemistry of the parasite and that of its host" (Rhode, 1982).

An annual survey of parasites might help to determine, if these

parasites had evolved mechanisms to aid in maintaining their

population within optimal limits and what Factors might cause

Fluctuations in parasite abundance (5tromberg and Crites 1975). The

variation in the prevalance and mean intensity of parasites during

different months can be utilized to elucidate the influence of season,

host age, and sex, Feeding habit of the host and habitat of the host

on parasite fauna (Rawson, 1977).

The awareness about the period of‘ abundance of the parasite

is a condition when maximum benefit can be obtained from prophylactic

treatment to reduce the stress on adult stock and to prevent infection
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of young fish (Rawson & Rogers 1973). another advantage of the knowledge

of seasonal abundance of parasites is that it will allow us to
anticipate potential disease problems and suggest management

procedures, where feasible. The seasonal trends indicating the

Favourable conditions For parasitic infestations will be valuable

tools in determining potential disease problems (Rawson & Rogers 1972)

The biotic factors of predation, competition, and population

size of the parasites can be compared easily by assessing the

intensity and frequency of infection and the area of distribution

of the host and parasites (Rohde 1978).

Moller (1978) has observed that the influence of salinity and

the absence of intermediate host on the parasites could be properly

understood by studying the distribution pattern of parasites. The

studies of Banning and Becker (1978) have shown that population

studies help to detect the migratory route of host Fish, and the

changes in the habitat of the intermediate host. The Feeding behaviour

of the host can also be understood (Chubrick, 1952; Uspenskaya, 1953;

Strelkou, 1956).

That parasites can be used as indicators of geographical origin

for spawning of pacific herring fllgpeagharrenggs was shown by Arthur

and Arai ( 1989 )- The anadromous movements of the brook charr

Salyeliqnus Fontinalis were traced by studying its metazoan parasites

(Black 1981). The sea—run and non-migrating arctic-charr Salgelinnus

alginus can be separated by noting their parasite Fauna (Dick and

Belosevic 1981). Parasites are used as biological tags for chinook
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salmon, Qnchorhynchus tshawytscha and cohosalmon, Q, kisuth (Jenning

and Hendrikson, 1982). The host specificity of the lDactylogyridae

was used as a tdological indicator of their cyprinid hosts (Lambert

and Romand,1984). The presence of the deep sea—redFishes was noticed

by studying the parasite §phyrion lumpi (Gaevskaya, 198d). The

possibility of utilising the cestode parasite Qrilglotigag gangiuli as

a biological tag For mackeral in "the eastern north atlantic was

pointed out by Mackenzie and Mehi (1984). The presence of the

acanthocephalan Pomphorhynghugf laqies was used as a biological

indicator to Find out the place of origin of the salmon (Pippy,1969).

Scott (1969) pointed out the validity in using Echinorhyachus

lageniformis and FWdlometra americana as indicators of English sole

_Pta?°P,h_1"_Y_5 _U_@—'t;_t_l]__‘M]rSi.

The changes in the incidence and intensity of infection of

tPo@mPD_qrhxr¢hutS else via in geucisteesi lsutstiossoua and Eaiflmatrus poly 18* , and

the Frequency distribution of‘ E. laevis in Q. leuciscus were used

as indicators of the population size of parasites (Kennedy and Rumpus,

1977). Tkachuk (1985) suggested a possibility of using parasites

as biological tags to detect local commercial Fish stock.

All these reports clearly indicate the importance of the study

of the distribution cfi’ metazoan parasites in fishes in relation to

biotic and abiotic Factors.

There are about 1,500 species of marine fishes native to Indian

waters (Hafeezullah and Siddiqui, 1970) of which about 250 are common

to Kerala coast (Eapen and Menon, 1973). In order to get a proper

understanding of the ecology of’ parasites infecting those fishes
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a proper survey is necessary. It is encouraging that abeginning on

this line in the west coast of India has already been made by

Radhakrishnan and Nair(1979,198O), and Koya and Mohandas (1982). It

was, therefore, decided to conduct a survey of the most commonly

occuring parasites of three selected fishes from Cochin area. Data

obtained from the present study would help to get more clear knowledge

of zoogeography, ecology, seasonal pattern of infection, variation

with age and sex of the host, host specificity, and other aspects
of host-parasite relationship.

DE_5 Cl1LF1_T_I_E}l\|m _OgF ;Ttl_E% _STU['J_Y__H

The study area includes the inshore and offshore waters of

Cochin. Collection of fishes were made from the chinese dipnets

operating in Fort Cochin, and from the -boats operating from Cochin
Fisheries Harbour.

The coastal waters of Fort Cochin, where the chinese dipnets

are being operated, are subjected to constant fluctuations, in
hydrographic parameters mainly due to the monsoons. The maximum

surface temperature occurs before the onset of the southwest monsoon

season and the minimum occurs during the southwest monsoon season

(Banse 1959, 1968). The maximum surface temperature of the inshore

waters recorded in April-Nay is about 30°C and the minimum in July

Rugust is about 26°C (Banse 1959, 1968; Damodaran and Hridayanathan

1966). The bottom water temperature is 28—29°C in April and the

minimum, 23.5 — 26.5°C in August (Hridayanathan 1981).
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The maximum surface salinity of 34% in inshore waters recorded

during May chopped to 17.6A% in August (Damodaran and Hridayanathan

1966). The southwest monsoon, extending from June to September,

is a season of heavy rainfall, strong wind and rough sea (Darbyshire

1967). After the commencement of the monsoon season, the most

striking feature near the shore is the increase in discharge of
fresh water from the rivers through the Cochin back water system.

This results ifléfl marked drop in the salinity of the surface waters

near the shore during certain periods. Kurup and Samual (1987)

reported the lowest salinity of' 0.1%. during July-Rugust 1978-80.

Darbyghire (1967) observed the maximum offshore water salinity in

summer months (35.S%Q and the minimum in January(3U%¢).

An important feature of Kerala is the influence of the southwest

monsoon which affects the hydrographic conditions of the .area in

a remarkable manner. The effects of the north east monsoon is rather

indirect. Based on the influence of monsoon and the associated

environmental conditions, the year can tn; conveniently split into

three well-defined periods having characteristic hydrographic
features. The premonsoon period (February-May) has comparatively

very little rainfall and is characterised by fairly uniform fwigh

salinity, and high temperature, the monsoon period (June—September)

is characterised by heavy rainfall and high inflow of fresh water

resulting in considerable drop in salinit» zmui the post—monsoon

(October-January) period shows an increase in salinity and temperature

than in the monsoon period (George and Kartha 1963; Jos¢ Rnto 1975).
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These changing patterns in the hydrographic conditions are

sequential ix: the changing pattern in the climatic conditions. The
main circulation in the Arabian sea results in the establishment

of a surface current along this coast which reverses itself in the

course of the year. The flow is southernly when the circulation

in the cnnnw sea is clock-wise during the southwest monsoon season,

and northerly during northeast monsoon season when the circulation

is counter clock-wise (Ramamirtham and Jayaraman,196€; Uaradachari

and Sharma,1957; Sharma et al.1982). Associated with these drifts

are the upwelling and sinking along this coast (Ramamirtham and

Jayaraman, 1969; Sastry and D'souza, 1972). A strong upwelling is

regularly observed during the whole period of south west monsoon

(Banse)1959; Darbyshire,19B7). It is believed that the prevailing

current systems, and run: the wind, are mainly responsible for this

upwelling (Banse 1959).

Generally, by the onset of south west monsoon season, an over

all decrease in the surface temperature of 1°C to 1.5°C occurs, and

this trend continues during June to October.

Annual rainfall in Cochin region is 328.9 cm, an average of

70 years, with fluctuations noticeable from year to year
(Ananthakrishnan et al.1979).

flA.T_ER.IA.L_5JiND. J"1EIHDD.5

The following three fishes identified following the taxonomical

guidelines given by Munro (1955)) and Day (1958) were the study
materials in the present study. They are I;3CQY_§ur_us magculatus
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Thunberg, flemipterus japonicus Bloch and Ual_a_m1.Qil_ §_pe_igle_rgi Blecker.

Fishes were collected from Fort Cochin and Cochin Fisheries Harbour.

weekly collections of the fishes were made and brought to the

laboratory. The period of collection of the three fishes were as

follows Iachysurusg _ma_gul_a_t_usg - January 1988 to December 1986;

Nemiptegrus _j§_Log_i_g_n_Ls - May 1985 to April 1988; Ualaérnugilg §p8__i_g_‘l_8_1‘_i

- May 1984 to April 1985. Maximum effort was made to analyse the

whole sample on the same day, except on occasions when the sample

was too large. In the latter case they were kept in deep-freezer

and analysed later. 'The sample size was maintained constant every

month to have a uniformity in calculating the prevalance and’ mean

intensity of infection. Margolis et al.(1982) had defined prevalence

and mean intensity as follows.

Prevalence 2- Number of individuals of a host species infected

with a particular parasite species -1- number of hosts examined.

Mean intensity :— Total number of individuals of a particular

parasite species in a sample of a host species -1- number of infected

individuals of the host species in the sample = Mean number of

individual of a particular parasite species per infected host in
a sample.

Standard length and sex of the fishes were noted. Details

regarding prevalence, mean intensity and nature of infection, location

of parasites etc. were recorded. The fishes were dissected out and

individual organs were examined thoroughlyfor parasites.
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The crustacean parasites recovered from the fishes were

transferred to 10% aquous solution of soditm1 bicarbonate .and the

specimens were cleaned off mucous and other debris adherbmg to the

body using a brush. The cleaned parasites were washed in tapwater

and then transferred to 5% formalin. Nematodes were fixed in glacial

acetic acid and stored in 70% alcohol containing 5% glycerin.

Specimens were subsequently cleared in glycerine to facilitate

examinations. Rcanthocephalan parasites were washed in 0.7% normal

saline and then kept in refrigerator until the proboscis became fully

extended. 10% neutral buffered formalin was used to fix the

specimens. whole mount preparations were stained with Harris- J
hagmatgxylifl and counter stained with fast green.

In order to find out whether there is any significant difference

U1 the prevalence and mean intensity in different months, and with

the change in the host age and sex, analysis of variance test was

conducted and the results are presented in tabular forms. In doing

so, the prevalence values were converted into angles and the values

of mean intensity were transfered as x +-'1 where "x" is the mean

intensity of parasites.

OBSERVATIONS

The different types of most commonly occuring parasites collected

durhu; the present study with their host and site of infection are

given below:

Ergasilus sp. Hostelachysurus m§§ul§tus, site of infection—Gills

Bhadinorhynchus indicus Chauhan; Host-Iachysurus maculatus; site

of infection—intestine.
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Lernaeenicus ramosus Kirtisinghe; Host-flemipterus ‘a onicus; site

of infection-Body surface.

Agarnag gmalayii Tiwari; Host-Ualamugil speigleri; site of

inFection—opercular chamber.

Philometna cephalus Ramachandran; Host-Ualamugil speigleri;

site of infection-Bonads.

I (a)

I (6)

Prevalence cfi’ Ergasilus sp. ix1;I. maculatus during different
seasons.

Table I, UI. Fig. I

The prevalence was 38.32 and 68.12 during prernonsoon period

in the case of male and female fish, respectively. It increased

to &3.63 and 68.24 during the monsoon season. But during

postmonsoon season it decreased to 26.96 and 36.97. Generally

the females were more infected than the males.

Prevalence of Ergasilus sp. in various length group of
_I. maculatus.

Table I, VI. Fig. II

In Fishes belonging to the length group 8-18 cm the prevalence

was 26.98. 8ut in 18-12 crn group it showed a decrease to

25. In the case of 12-14 cm group the prevalence was 26.32.

Even though the value is higher than that gfthe 10-12 cm group

it is smaller when compared to 8-18 cm group. In 14-16 cm

group prevalence was 3l1.27. It again increased to 57.31 in

the case of 16.18 cm group, 78.57 in the case of 18-28 cm

group,and reached the maximum of 84.26 in the case of 2U.22cm

group. Then the prevalence decreased to 80.77 For 22-24 cm

group. There is a general trend of increase in prevalence

with increase in the length of fishes.
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Mean intensity of infection Ergasilus sp. in _I, maculatus
during different seasons.

—
Table 1, v11. Fig. III

Just like the prevalence, the mean intensity also showed an

increase from 11.44 in the premonsoon period to 11.85 in the

monsoon but decreased to 8.44 in post monsoon period, in

the case of female fish. In the case of male fish, the mean

intensity in the premonsoon period was 9.2. It increased

to 9.48 in monsoon but decreased to &.71 in postmonsoon period.

Here also females had shown a higher mean intensity of
infection than the males.

Mean intensity of infection of Egasilus sp. in various length
group of fishes.

Table I, UII. Fig. IU

Mean intensity of infection also showed a similar trend as

prevalence. Except in the case of 10-12 length group it showed

a continuous increase. The nnean intensity of infection of

8-10 cm group was 3.85 and it decreased to 3.63 in the case

of 10-12 cm group. It increased to 5.34 for 12-14 cm group,

5.113 for 14-16 cm group, 8.18 for 16-18 cm group 11.10 for

18.20 cm group, 15.05 for 20-22 cm group, and reached the

maximum of 15.78 for 22-24 cm group.
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Prevalence of fladiggngogrghinchus ingdiigcgsg in 1. _FT1E3_lil_§_1Z_§_§ during
different seasons.

Table II, UIII. Fig. v

During premonsoon period, the prevalence was 54.21 for male

fishes and 40.446 for females. It increased to 60 and 61.76

during monsoon period for males and females, respectively.

In postmonsoon period the values decreased to 32.17 and 34.85

for males and females, respectively. Here,the males had shown

a higher rate of prevalence than the females during premonsoon

and postmonsoon periods. But during monsoon period females

had shown a slight higher prevalence.

Prevalence of Bhadinorghlngchgus indi_c,u_si in various length group
of I. maculatus.

Table II, VIII. Fig. v1

Prevalence in various length group of fishes was not uniform.

8-10 cm group had shown a prevalence of 53.9? and it decreased

to 43.36 for 10-12 cm group, and to 39.85 for 12-14 cm group.

Then, it increased to £11.26 for 111-16 cm group, to 43.27 for

16-19 cm group to 45.2!» for 18-20 cm group, to 51.43 for

20-22 cm group, and reached the maximum of 57.69 for 22-24cm

group. Here, the youngest and the oldest fish showed high

prevalence where as the prevalence rate in the middle groups

were less.
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Mean intensity of infection of _§hadigorhynchus indicusi in
1} maculatus during different seasons.

Table 11, IX. Fig. v11

The mean intensity of infection was 7.60 and 8.7 for males

and females, respectively during premonsoon period. It

increased to 12.02 and 12.47 during monsoon but decreased

to 5.84 and 8.05 in the postmonsoon period. Unlike prevalence

the females had shown a high mean intensity than males.

Mean intensity of infection of‘ Bhadinorhynchysi indigus_ in
various length group of_I. maculatus.

Table II, IX. Fig. UIII

The nmanintensity of infection for the 8-10 cm length group

was ’4.S. It increased to 6.78 for 10-12 cm group and 8.09

for 12-1A cm group. Then it decreased to 7.85 for 1A-16 cm

group. Again it showed an increase to 9.70 for 16-18 cm group,

11.70 for 18-20 cm group, 15.39 for 20-22 cm group,and reached

the maximum of 23.27 for 22-24» cm group. Except for the

1d-16 cm group infection showed ea continuous increase uuith

increase in length group of the fish.
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prevalence ¢"’Leroa§eni;uS oramesue in .fi- jéeefliseé durine
different seasons.

Table III, X. Fig. IX

The prevalence oftpr enicusramosus was 35.85 and 21.68 forrifles _ u 7
males and females, respectively during the premonsoon period.

It increased to 88.75 and 48.87 during monsoon, but decreased

to 11.11 and 7.09 during the postmonsoon period. Males had

shown a clearcut higher prevalence rate than the females.

Prevalence of Le_r_gaeen__icu§Ilamosus in various length group of
E, japonicus.

Table III, x. Fig. x

For 8-18 cm length group fishes, the prevalence was 41.38.

It decreased to 21.72 for 10-12 cm group. Then it increased

to 25.81 for 12-14 cm group, 40 for 1h-18 cm group and reached

the highest value of 52.06 in the case of 16-18 cm group.

It was seen that the oldest and youngest fishes were more

susceptible to infection when compared to the middle age

groups.



III(c)

III(d)
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Mean intensity of infection of |__61?1‘§_99fii@U§ I,8[I19,SU5, in
l\l_. japonicus during different seasons.

Table III, XI. Fig. XI

During the pmemonsoon period the mean intensity of infection

was 2.91 f0r~ males and 3.39 i%nr females. It increased to

3.05 and 3.56 during monsoon but decreased to 1.8 and 1.7,

respectively during the postmonsoon season. The male and

female fish showed only very little difference in the case

of mean intensity of infection, with the females being more

infected than males except during the post monsoon period
when the males were more affected.

Mean intensity of infectionzfi’ternae§Qi§g§;emosus in various
length group of_fl. japonicus.

Table III, x1. Fig. x11

The mean intensity of infection for 8-10 cm length group was

2.08 and it increased to 2.17 for 10-12 cm group, to 3.06

for 12-14¢ cm group, and to 4.52 for 111-16 cm group. Thus,

the mean intensity of infection showed an increase with

increase in the length group except for the 15-18 cm length

group for which mean intensity decreased to 4.17.
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IU(a) Prevalence of Rgarna malayi in 1. speigleri during different

1u(n

seasons.

Table IU, XII. Fig. XIII

The prevalence of Agarna galaxi was 16.67 and 35.89 for males

and female fishes, respectively during the premonsoon season.

It decreased considerably to 2.5 and 10 during the monsoon

period. Then increased and reached the maximum of‘ 28.5’?

and 39.71; during the postrnonsoon season. During all ‘seasons

Females showed a more prevalence than the males.

Prevalence of Agarna malavi in various length group of
)1. sgeigleri .

Table IU, XII. Fig. XIU

The prevalence of flgarna nelaii infecting Ualanugil sgeiglggl

showed an increase with the increase in the length group of’

the Fish. For 8-10 cm size group the prevalence was 15.38.

It increased to 21.49 for 10-12 cm group, 22.94 for 12-14cm

group, and reached the highest value of 34.85 for the 1A-16cm

length group.



IU(c

IU(d

5U

Mean intensity of infection of Rgarna malayi in E, speigleri
during different seasons.

Table IV, XIII. Fig. XU

During the pmemonsoon period the mean intensity of infection

was 1.14 and 1.04 for male and female fishes, respectively.

It decreased to 1 in the case of male fishes and increased

to 1.13 in the case of female fishes during the monsoon season.

Then, the mean intensity of infection increased to 1.25 for

male fishes and 1.16 for female fishes during the postmonsoon

period. Here, the male fishes showed higher mean intensity

of infection except in the monsoon season.

Mean intensity of infection of Agarna malayi in various length
groups of_E. speigleri.

Table IU, XIII. Fig. XVI

Mean intensity of infection of fig§_r_na_ malalig increased with

the increase in size of the fish. It was 1 for 8-1U cm group

and increased to 1.09 for 10-12 cm group, 1.13 for 12-14 cm

group and reached the maximum of 1.17 for 14-16 cm group

fishes.
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V(b
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Prevalence of Ehilometrag cgphalusg in E, _§Qgiglg§i during
different seasons.

Table U, XIU. Fig. XVII

Prevalence of Philometra cephalus was 2.38 for males and 10.26

for females during the premonsoon period. During the monsoon

period the parasite was completely absent and the prevalence

was zero. But during the postmonsoon period the prevalence

increased to 9.52 in the case of male Fishes and to 15.38

in the case of female fishes. The female Fishes showed ea

higher rate of prevalence than the males.

Prevalence of gEhilometraL cephalusg in various length group
of yalamugilzspeigleri. '

Table v, XIU. Fig. xv111

Prevalence was zero in both 8-10 and 10-12 cm group fishes.

In 12-141 cm group Fish it was 5.29 and increased to 264.21:

in the case of the 14-16 cm. Younger fishes were not infected.

In older fish, the prevalence increased muith the increase
in size of the fish.



V(c

V(d
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Mean intensity of Pghgifilometra _cg;§ph_a_lMus_ in 1. speigleri during
different seasons.

Table U, XU. Fig. XIX

The mean intensity of Bhigl_ogmgegt_1:a_ Q@p_§l_|'IlL_|§__ was 1.0 for males

and 2.5 for females, respectively during the premonsoon period.

During the monsoon period the parasite was completely absent

and the mean intensity was zero. But during the post monsoon

period the mean intensity increased to 2 but decreased to

1.92 for males and females, respectively.

Mean intensity of Ehilometga cephalus in various length group
of_Q, speigleri.

Table V, XU. Fig. XX

The mean intensity of infection was zero in both 8-10 cm and

10-12 cm group. For 12-14 cm group it was 1.89 and reached

the maximum of 2,19 in the case of 1!:-16 cm group. Thus,

the mean intensity showed an increase with increase in size

of the fish.
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In general, infection patterns of parasites in fish
populations are influenced by the availability of infective

larvae, Feeding habit cfl’ the host, age and sex of the host,

mortality of parasites, and abiotic factors such as salinity,

temperature and season of the year. The relationships between

prevalence and mean intensity of infection of the parasites

under study with these Factors are discussed below.

Helminths:

Sex of the hgst: It is generally Found that Female vertebrates

are less heavily infected with parasites than males, probably

due to the presence of oestrogen (Thomas, 1964). During

breeding season this tends to be reversed when oestrogen

levels are lower, as Thomas (196L1b) found in the trout, _§_a_ll_g

trutta. Uijayabatra (1984) has observed a high infection

rate in male Tilgpia rendalli with flcanthogyrus tilapiae than
in the Females. This was in accordance with the observations

ogbpalling (1965) (M1 the parasites of udndermere trout. He
(balling, 1965) suggested a higher physiological resistance
in the Female, and also attributed this to the comparatively

larger size of the male.

There are also reports where more female fishes were

found infected than males (Kenned» 1968; Collard,197U; Madhavi,

1979; Sathyanarayanan, 1982). This was attributed to the

sex-related difference in host growth rate cn? was related
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to interference with the host hormone balance of female fish

as a result of parasitic infection. It was also suggested
that female fish provided a more favourable environment because

the resources which in the normal course go to the production

of eggs would, perhaps, become available to the parasites.

According to Rpic/tie (1982) the difference in male and female
fishes is due to the difference in feeding habits.

But most of the studies involving the rdistribution of

helminth parasites of fishes, (Awachie, 1965, 1968; walkey

1967; Kennedy and Hine,1969; Enappel,1969b; F’ennycuik;1971b;

Bibby 1972; Stromberg and Crites,1975; Rho and Kenned» 196A)

have shown no relationship between host sex and parasite

distribution. In the present study also the prevalence and

mean intensity of gfihilometrai geghalus and Bhadinorhynchys

I

indicus showed no statistically significant difference between

male and female host fish.

fiizsigf the:h@st=

The prevalence and mean~intensity of infection with

Philometrag cephalus and Bhadigorhynchus indicus increased

with increase in size of the host fishes. This was in
accordance with the observations made by Hwachie (1965, 1968),

walkey (1957), Chappel (1g5gb), Kennedy and Hine (1969),

pennycuik (19715), Bibby (1972), Hine and Kennedy (1974b),

Stromberg and Erites (1975), Banning and Becker (1978), and

others. Changes in the host's diet was invariably the most
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frequent explanation given for this phenomenon. Older fish

consume more and larger prey items in comparison with smaller

fish (Cormack,19B2; Elliot, 1967; Egglishaw,1967; Neveu and

Thiabault, 1977). This would potentially expose fish to a
greater number of infected intermediate hosts, and account

for the increase in infection parameters with age (Rho and

Kennedy, 1984). Price and Clancy (1983) have reported the

significance of host size on the distribution of nematodes

and acanthocephalans. Ulalkey (1967), and Bibby (1972) showed

the significance of host size on the infection parameters

of ;N_e_oech_inio_rhynch_u_s_ grl_;_tili_. It was correlated with the change

in the diet of the host. As the host became large, it consumed

more and larger ostracodes which are the intermediate hosts.

Dogiel (1958) discussed the change in parasitic infection

with age of the fish host and stated that these changes could

be caused by changes in the amount and type of food, size

of prey, and by accumulation with time.

Muzzal (198Oc) showed an increase in the infection

parameters of E_o,mghglr,h_yn_c;hgs, bwulbocglgliig with fish length,

and remarked that it may be attributed to an increase in the

level of feeding. As the fish increase in size, so does the

intestine, therefore, there is more space to attach to and

occupy (Thomas,19B£:b), Because large fish are feeding more,

the possibility of their eating infected amphipodes is
increased, thus increasing the prevalence as observed in the
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present study. It may be added that while looking for the

gut contents ihw Tachysurus maculatus fairly large quantities

of amphipod remn nts were also observed. The increase in

the prevalence of Hgcanthocephgalluisl gergksiédue with increase in

size of the fish was correlated with therelative changes in

the diet composition among fishes. of different age groups

(Amin, 1975) .

Interestingly, the nematode Philometrag translucidag

infecting the gonads of Pseudotolithusg senegalensigg showed

no relationship between the size of the host and infection
parameters (Anyanwu,1983). The prevalence of fleochinorhynchus

cristatus infecting Eatastgmus gpmmersoni decreased with

increase in mean length of each fish length class. The
difference in prevalence and mean-intensity between small

and large fish suggests that small fishes feed on intermediate

host more than do larger fishes. This may also indicate a
changes in diet as fish increase in size (Muzzal, 1980c).

However, in the gnresent study the .infectior| parameters

of Ehilometrag gephalusg infecting Ualamugil sgeigleri and

Bhadinorhygchus indicus infecting Tachysurus maculatus showed

an increase with increase in size of their respective hosts.

Season:

Seasonal variations in the populations of fish helminths

have been observed by several authors, and summarised by

Kennedy (1970). The present data for :Ehilgmetra%_ceQhalus
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showed a seasonal pattern for both prevalence and mean

intensity. The parasite was completely absent during the
monsoon season.

Decrease in worm burden may be related to temperature.

Kennedy (1969) had showed that changes in the ggamallanus

laticegs population irv dace (Leuciscus leuciscus) were

temperature related, and later Kennedy and walker (1969)

produced evidence for a temperature — dependent immune

response. Kupryanova (1954) observed that the rate of

development of Camallanus oxy_ceg_hglu_sg is influenced by water

temperature. Rapid development of E, lacustris with increase

in temperature was observed by Skorping (1980). Nematode

maturation in salmon and trout. was seasonal, and ‘Found to
_|

be controlled by temperature (Rho and Kennedg 1984).

égontracaecumg_§pi§uligerug; did not show -any significant

seasonal change in incidence and intensity of infection (Tedla

and Fernando,1969). Arme and Ualkey (1970), and Shulman (1979)

had observed the influence of water temperature on the biology

of cestodes, nematodes and acanthocephalans.

The complete absence of Philometrag caphalus, in the

present study, during monsoon season, could not be attributed

to temperature change because the Fluctuation in water

temperature in the study area during monsoon season is only

very little (Muhammad Salih,1973). Drop in salinity on the

other hand during monsoon (Kurup and Samuel, 1987) might
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have affected the egg stages of E, ceghalus, or the copepods

whhflw are the intermediate host of Philometra Spp. (Hoffman,

1970) might not be available during monsoon season. The absence

of infective larvae might be another factor. So, in addition

to the salinity the absence cfi’ infective larvae and
intermediate hosts may also be contributory to the absence of

E, ceghalus during monsoon season.

The seasonal periodicity in acanthocephalan infection

was observed at various places by rnany scientists. Bibby

(1972) had observed a decrease ingthe incidence of infestation

of Negechinorhynchus rutili during winter and attributed this

to the low feeding habit of the host. The decrease in
temperature of water would also result in a decrease in the

metabolic rate of the fish during the winter and a decrease

in food consumption. Chubb (1966) suggested that temperature

might play a major part in the determination of well—defined

seasonal periodicity of some acanthocephala.

The seasonal change shown by Eomghprhynchus laevis

infecting §ottg§igobio was attributed to the size distribution

of the host (Rumpus 1975). The fluctuation in the population

of Echinorhynchus sp. infecting Grast_eros_teL!s aculeatus was

correlated with the activity of the host (Pennycuik. 1971).

Changes in the population of ggchinorhynchusg clavula were

related to the intensity of feeding habit of the host and
the availability of intermediate host (Chubb 196A).
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The seasonal infection cycles of Pomphorhyhchus bulbocoli

reflects the movements of large white suckers into the sampling

area (Muzzal,1gggC)_ In the case of ficanthoceghalus parkside

the differences in size of the host, white sucker, were
partially responsible for the steep increase in worm density

during spring (Amin,1975).

Ngepéchinorhwgcghugsl crirstortys infecting white suckers and

Echinorhynchus §;lmonis infecting Usmerustgmorda§g showed no

seasonal periodicity’(mUZza1,1g8Q¢;Amin,1gg1), This apparant

lack of seasonal fluctuations iniprevalenceawmimean—intensity

of infection might indicate itself as a year — round regularity

of recruitment and turn over (Amin,1981). This might partially

explain Kennedy's (1975) observation on E, lgggis that
increased establishment of worms and decreased feeding activity

during the colder months are balanced by worm deaths and

increased host feeding activity later in the warm season.

The abundance cfl’ gfihadinorhynchusg indicgsg infecting

Iachysurus maculatus during monsoon season could be attributed

to the peculiar hydrographic features prevaling in Kerala

coast. A strong upwelling is regularly observed along the

west coast during the whole period of southwest monsoon and

this results in the replenishment of nutrients and other food

materials (Banse, 1959; Darbyshire, 1967). The availability

of food materials naturally might have prompted the fish to

consume large quantity of food including the intermediate
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host and the infective stages of gfihadingorhynchugsg indicgus,

and resulted in the highest infection rate during monsoon

season. Of particular interest is the fact that more females

were infected during this season which is also the spawning

period of the host fish. Obviously, the crave for more food

during this season attracted them to the inshore region where

food, as mentioned earlier, is in plenty. The activity of

the host as pointed out by Pennicuik(1971b), and the intensity

of feeding and availability of intermediate host as indicated

by [Ihubb (1954) could be the major contributory Factors for
\

the observed peak during the monsoon season.

Copegods :

§ e xfi g0g_fW__t|1eg ho st:

The prevalence and mean intensity of infection of

Lernaeenigcus 1‘8mp_s[_|3 on Nemipterusg ‘a onicus and Er asilus sp.

on Tachgysurus magcgulatuisg did not show much statistically

significant variation between the two sexes of the host.

But Egrgasilgus augritugsg showed a preference to female hosts

(Noble et al.,1963). It was related to the presence of female

sex hormone or to the absence of male sex hormone, or to a

certain kind of behaviour of the female host.

size of we h@at_=

The mean intensity of infection with Lgerqgagenicus gampgsus

on QlgeTm_igptegru_s _]'_ap_gn_i£g§ and Er asilus so. on chysugugs.. _ .Ta_- _
maculatus had shown an increase with increase in size of the
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host. This was also true for Acanthochogndria sp. infecting

flat fishes, and was attributed to the activity of the host,

area of the gill chamber and size of the gape (Kabata,1959).

Bnadeberg (was) observed that Erga§il.:u_s siebol_qi_ did not

locate the host through chemoreception but by physical contact

or collision. Thus, the chances of the parasites coming in

contact with a larger host might be higher. This factor might

be contributory for the present observations.

As the fish become older, the reduction in the movements

of the host might have facilitated the parasites for an easy

attachment. Accumulation of parasites with time could also

be a factor for the increase in mean intensity with age.

As far as prevalence is concerned Lernaeenigusiramosus

showed higher prevalence rate in 8-18 cm group and 16-18 cm

group. Even though there was some decrease in the intermediate

length group, it was not significant statistically. In the

case of Ergasilus sp. the prevalence had shown a continuous

increase with increase in size of the host. Polyanski (1858)

remarked that immensity and pmevalence of infection increase

with age, and changes in parasite composition reflects changes

in host habitat or behaviour. These are applicable to the
present observations also.

) Season:

The prevalence of Ergasilus sp. did not show any
statistically significant variations during different seasons.
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This appears to be in agreement with the observations of

Sportson and Hartly (1941) that parasites generations are

produced continuously. The greater mobility of the free living

infective stages of the parasite must also be significant

in this respect (Kabata, 1970). But the |nean intensity of

infection of Ergasilus sp. showed a slight statistically
significant variation during different seasons. The highest

intensity was during the monsoon period. The reason for this
is rather obscure.

The prevalence and mean intensity of Lerjnaeenicus ram_o_s_us
0

showed a clear cut seasonal pattern. As in the case of
helminths, the peculiar hydrographic features prevailing during

the monsoon season might be one of the factors for the observed

peak. Abundance of organic matter and other food materials

might have attracted the host towards the inshore waters where

free living stages of the parasite might be in plenty which

resulted in heavy infestation.

lsogods

tfiex of the host:

In the case of the isopod Rgarnaggmalgyi infecting

Valamugil sgeigleri, the sex of the host had shown no
statistical significance on the distribution. This might
be due to the similar behaviour of male and female fish.

Sfzegof_the_host:1

The length of the fish showed some relation to the

prevalence and mean intensity of infection. Both increased
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with increase in size of the fish. As the fish increases

in size, so does the branchial chamber. This would provide

more area for accomodation of the parasite and might be one

of the reasons for increased infection rate.

(c) Season:

The distribution of Aqgargna malayi had shown a clear cut

seasonal cycle. The reduction in the prevalence and mean

intensity during monsoon period might be due to the
unavailability of the free living infective stages or

intermediate hosts because of thre hydrographical conditions,
prevailing during this season. The sudden drop in salinity

might have adversely affected the intermediate hosts and free

living stages of the parasites.

In conclusion the higher prevalence rate of Bhadinorhynchus

indicus,1_em_ae,eni¢u5_ _Q_5;_|§ and Ergasilus sp. during monsoon seasong g ram, L
might be due to the movement of the hosts towards the inshore waters

where nutrients as we'll as infective stages of the parasites and

intermediate hosts are present in plenty. A comparison between the

prevalence of infection in monsoon, postmonsoon and premonsoon seasons

indicated that salinity had apparantly no role in determining the

prevalence of these organisms. This is due to the fact that during

monsoon season the salinity of the inshore waters drops considerably

and in pre and postmonsoon it is comparatively high. If salinity

had any influence on prevalence, there would not have been a fairly

high rate of infection during monsoon and premonsoon seasons when

the salinity of water will be low and high, respectively. The effect
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of host hormone on the prevalence is also doubtful as there is no
clear cut variation between the two sex of the host.

Interestingly the prevalence rate of flgarnafmalayi and Ehilgmetra

cephalus have shown that too high and too low salinity might be

unfavourable. The higher prevalence rate during post monsoon season

substantiate this. They have also shown an affinity towards female

fishes, though statistically not significant, and this could be

attributed to the presence of female hormones. However, it may be

noted that attraction of parasites towards male and female hosts

varies from species to species, and a general conclusion is
\
0

practically impossible.

In general, the prevalence and mean intensity of infection in

all host species with parasites increased with increase in size of
the host fishes.
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with the hightened interest in aquaculture throughout the

world) and in the developing countries in particular, there will
be concurrent increase in problems involving parasites and other

disease causing agents. Disease is defined as "any departure from

normal structure or function of the animal, due ix: infectious

diseases, parasite invasions, and genetic or environmentally

induced abnormalities" (Sinderman,197U).

Under the heading "invasive diseases" or "parasitic diseases"

are included diseased conditions of fishes arising from infections

with larger parasites which are non—multiplicative in time host

(5inderman,1970). The helminth parasites which include trematodes,

cestodes, nematodes, and acanthocephalans are of primary importance

in this respect. Even thouqw the adult worms are less harmful to

fishes, their invasive stages invading the flesh, viscera, visceral

organs, the circulatory, nervous, and reproductory systems of the
host are of much importance in fish pathology. The effects of

the worm larvae on the host are growth retardation, tissue

disruption, metabolic disturbances,and death. The fish will also

become unable to escape predators and to survive variations in
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physical environments. These parasites can also affect the fish

by blinding them, by making them more COfiSDiCUOUSyEH? by altering

their behaviour in ways that render fish more vulnerable for
predation.

Sinderman (1970) had postulated three possibilities for the

outbreak of fish disease: (a) the pathogen may be newly introduced

in a susceptib1@- population (b) infection pressure (dosage) or

virulence of the pathogen must increase,and (c) resistance of the

population must be lowered. Besides helminths, crustaceans are

also equally dangerous to fishes.

Damage to the host tissue caused by crustaceans appears to

be constant with the type and intensity of the mechanical activity

and its attendant influence exerted by the crustaceans. The
severity of the effects also depends on the intensity of infection.

But the most dangerous ill effects produced by crustaceans are

the secondary infections by bacteria through the wounds produced

by crustaceans.

The importance of disease caused by metazoan parasites in

marine fish population of commercial significance has not been

adequately studied. Only in recent years more than sporadic

attention has been given to diseases of marine animals (Kinne,198U)

and even now this attention is often restricted to periods of

disease outbreak in a particular species. The recent review by

Sinderman (1984) clearly indicates the shortcomings in dealing

with disease problems in marine aquaculture programmes. The

I
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economic effects parasitism include discarding of otherwise edible

fish products, delay in processing technology, possible loss of

oil yields, reduction in the numbers of food fish available to
the fishery, weight loss by diseased individuals and rejection

of abnormal fish by consumers. The reason for the fluctuation

shown in the supply of commercially exploited fishes may be
attributed to diseases.

Bauer (1958) had reviewed the effects of parasites on the

host under the following sub-headings. They are:- (a) mechanical

effects, (b) consumption of host food, (c) parasites act as vectors
of other parasites, (d) influence of infestation on non-specific

sites, (e) the influence of parasites on the growth condition of

fishes, and (f) influence of parasites on the size of the fish
population. He had also catagorised the reactions of the host

as, hypertrophy, inflammation, metaplasia; and immunity.

In order to understand the actual changes produced in the

host body as a result of parasitic invasion, a gradual change in

emphasis from pathogen to pathology is unavoidable in the course

of development of fish pathology.

The importance of histopathology in elucidating the influence

of parasites on the host has been pointed out by many authors.

Kabata (1970, 1981) had made two extensive reviews on the

histopathological changes of fish body brought about by the attack

of crustaceans. A few acanthocephalan parasite-host system had

been studied with respect to intestinal histopathology by Uenard
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and warfel (1953), Prakash and Adams (1950), Bullock (1963),Dhaicharan

and Bullock (1967), Abe (1973; and George and Nadakal (1978). The

literature on the pathology of nematodes are very scanty. But
the works of Ekbaum (1933), wierzbicki (1950) and Ramachandran (1975)

are some milestones laid in this field.

Considering the importance of histopathology an attempt is made

to study the histopathological changes brought about by Ergasilus

sp. on *Tach_ysur;u_s mac_ulat_u§, Agarna malayi and Phiglpmetra gceghgaglus

O" Velmuoqil A ei-;g]-eri, and Lernaleenicus oramosus NQ"1i11‘?B£U§ .1__E_____'a °"i¢US

This study becomes relevant considering the fact that all the three

host fishes are of immense commercial importance.

Materials_and;methods:

The infected gonads of_!. speigleri with the nematode, Ehilometra

cephalus insitu were fixed in Bouin's fluid. Paraffin sections were

cut at 6-8 micron thickness, stained with Harris haematoxylin and

counterstained with eosin, dehydrated in graded series of ethyl

alcohol, cleared in xylene, and mounted in Canada balsm.

The intestine of 1. maculatus infected with the acanthocephalan,

flh,agdigo;hLn;c_hu§ ihdgigcws was washed in physiological saline, and fixed

in Carynoy's fluid. Subsequently; it was split longitudinally in
to two auuj cut into small peices. Paraffin sections of 6-8 ndcron

thickness were taken, stained with Harris haematoxylin and counter

stained witrn eosin, dehydrated in graded series of ethyl. alcohol,

cleared in xylene,and mounted in canada balsm.
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The gills of 1. maculatus and __\{. sgeigleri infected with

Ergasilus sp. and Lflgcarnat malayi, respectively and the body part of

E. japonicus where Ler_nae_enicusg ramgosusg were attached were fixed in

Bouin's fluid and decalcified in 8% formic acid for 24-1:8 hrs.
Paraffin sections of B-8 micron thickness were taken. Sections were

stained with Harris haematoxylin, counterstained with eosin,

dehydrated in graded series of ethyl alcohol, cleared in xylene, and
mounted in Canada balsm.

The same tissues from uninfected specimens processed exactly

in the same manner served as controls.

Observations:

In _\_!_. , the ovary infected with gflhgillqmetirag cep_hal_u§
was less glossy in appearance. Infected ovary was swollen when

compared with the uninfected one. Fibrosis of the ovarian tissue,

atrophy, displacement, and haemorrhlage of primary and secondary oocyte

was observed. The movement and feeding of the worm produced severe

mechanical damage to the ovary. A continuous increase in the

deposition of a black pigment was observed (Plate I, Figs. XXI, XXII).

The acanthocephalan parasites, VEgh_adi_norhyn?chu_sZ _i_ndTicu_s found

in the intestine of _'_l'_. maculatus was not found attached to the

intestinal w8ll- They were lying freely in the intestine. Except

the partial blocking of the intestinal lumen not much pathological

changes could be observed (Plate II, Figs. XXIII, xxiv).

The gill filaments of 1. maculatus infected with Ergasilus sp.

showed hypertrophy at the point of attachment. The irritation and

damage produced by the feeding activity of the parasite caused

hypertrophy. Fusion of adjecent gill filaments was also 0bServed(plate
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The operculum of E. §ge_ig1.§_ri which harboured 5_ga;rn_a gmaglayi

became transperent due to the complete destruction of tissues covering

it leaving the calcarious skelton alone. Presence of the parasite

on the gills resulted in the destruction of gill filaments. Filaments

were found broken at many places, thus reducing the surface area

of gill available for respiration. There was excess mucours
production (Plate IU, Figs. XXUII, XXUIII, XXIX, xxx).

The copepod Lernaenicus? ggagnzolsguus infecting fl. jagonicus produced

ulcer-like opening at the point of attachment. The scales at the

point of attachment were distrorted._‘ The skin surface was found
to be hyperaemic and swollen. Degeneration of muscular bundles was

found around the bulla of the parasite that penetrated in to the
muscle (Plate v, Figs. xxxr, XXXII).

Discussion:

Pathological effects of Eh:i;l_ome_tra_ sp. had not been studied
C3

extensively. Ekbaum (1933) observed swpllening of host fishes

infected with E. americana. lflierzbicki (1960) reported mass mortality

of Carassius Igarassiusg infected with E. sanguines. The destruction

of the ovary of _{_1t_glgitghgusggargentius due to infection with Ehilometrag

sp. was pointed out by Annigeri (1Q62). Ramachandran (1975) studied

the pathology of E. ceghalus infecting Nugil cephalus and reported

that heavily infected fishes were less glossy and more silvery in

appearance, and were lacking in flavour and taste of healthy fish.

Heavily infected ovary was much swollen. Atrophy of the ova, fibrosis

and hemorrahage and deposit_ion of black pigment were also observed.

This was true in the present study also. Anyanwu (1983) reported
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that the low facundity observed in the infected ovaries of
Pseudotolithysg typusg with Philometra translucida could be due to

the feeding of matured eggs by the parasite. He had also indicated

the posibility of preventing germinal epithelium from producing

ovarian follicles. However, in the present study the fecundity of
host fish was not studied.

The extent of damage causeo by acanthocephalan worms on their

fish host depends mainly on the amount of worm burden and the degree

of penetration of Dr0b08Ci8 Ofworm into the host tissue. Observations

of George zmmj Nadakkal (1978. 1982) (I1 the intestinal pathology of

Rachycentron canadug infected with Qerrasentis nadakali. and Synaptura

iorgigeénutagligs infected with Qcghuiunorhyngcihus _vel_ii showed hyperplasia of

connected tissue, metaplasia of epithelial cells, and hypertrophy
of muscles cells. This was agreeable with the observations of‘Bullock

(1983) in salmonid fishes infected with gflcanthocephalus _jacksoni.

Necrosis of cells due to acanthocephalan infection was reported by

Prakash and Adams (1960). Neither deep penetration nor nodule

formation was observed in the gut of brown trout infected with

Echinorhynchus truttae by Marochino (1926). The present observation

of complete absence of pathology due to the presence of
Rhad_inogr_hy:nchu%s _in__di:cTuts_ in the intestine of I. maculatus agrees with

report of Hyman (1951) which showed that massive worn: infections

apparently had no harmfull influence on their host and it was

attributed to the fact that Qnly certain host parasite
combinations alone are capable of producing any pathogenic responses.
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The present observations on the nature of damage caused by

Ergasilus sp. on the gills of ;'_. maculatus agree with work of Neuhas

(1929). It is an established fact that the diet of Ergasilus sp.
mainly includes host's blood (l<abata,197O). The hypertrophy and

C

fusion of gill filaments is due to the feeding activity of the
parasite. The mucus production may be an immune response of the

fish to remove the parasite. But the mucus layer 13'-"1135 Offthe contact

of the gill filaments with water by which respiration is hindered.

Since gills become ulcerated secondary bacterial infection may result.

Paperna (1975) had reported heavy loss of mullets due to Ergasilus
in Israel.

The harmful influence of isopoda on their fish host is a

controversial matter as experts are uncertain about their mode of

feeding. The most serious effect of isopod is the destruction of

the gill filaments resulting from the pressure exerted by the parasite

(Kabata) 1985). This was found to be true in the present study also

In addition to the destruction of the tissues of the opercular chamber

as observed in the present study,‘ the presence of the parasite in

the operculum might hinder the movements of operculum thus causing

respiratory disorders as reported by Kabata (1985). The destruction

of the gill filaments due to the presence of the parasite will
considerably reduce the surface area of gills and thus respiration

is affected which may lead to emaciation. Borgea (1933), Bowman

(1969), and Turner and Roe (1967) had reported partial atrophy of

the gill filaments due to the presence of isopods. Deformation of

the mouth’due to isopod infection was reported by Hildebrand (1953).
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Details regarding the pathology of parasites of the genus

Lernaeenicus are very scanty. The present observations on the

pathology of ternaeenicus ramgsus on the skin and muscles of
E. jagonicus agree with the works of Baudouin (1905, 1910, 1917),

Joubin (1888) and Musselius (1887). Boudouin (1885) reported the

damage produced in the vertebral column of fish infected with

ternaeenicus. encrasichglus, He, (8audouin, 1918) tnni also studied

the damage caused by Lernaeegnicus sgrattae in the eye of infected

fishes. The pigmented swelling around the point of attachment

of ggernaeenicusg sprattae infecting sardine on the .atlantic coast
Q

of France was studied by Elaudouin (1917) and it agrees with the

present observation. Joubin, way back in 1888 had reported the

production of very deep abscesses in the sardine by the same parasite

and it is true in the case of 3. ramosus also. The formation of
tissue ulcers, and damage to the scales can be attributed to the

mechanical activity of the parasite during penetration.

§onclusion:

In conclusion, except the Acanthocephalid worm, Flhgadgiwnormnchgs

indicus, all other parasites produced damages of varying extent on

their hosts. The extent of damage invariably depends on the severity

of attack. The direct adverse effects of the damage also vary
from minor irritations to death of the host fish, and indirectly

it leads to secondary microbial infection.



PLATE I

Fig. XXI Normal ovary of }I§%l§p1u_gl},: §pgig_l;efi1;_i?.  H671‘)

Fig. XXII Ovary of _\Lz;_l_§Ln_qgi_l_ §ggi_q1_e£i_ infected with PQi_l_o:mej_;r_q

ceghalus.  Hf’?





PLATE II

Fig. XXIII Normal intestine of Taehyeurus @3CQl§§Q§.(_V:Ht7@’§

Fig. XXIV Intestine of Iacnisqgqg maculatus infected with
Rhadingihynehge inqicq§.f \4%*fi‘C*>





PLATE III

Fig. xxv Normal gill filament of’ Tapnysufrus _macLll§tu§.  '>/f. 3./

Fig. XXUI Gill filament of la1c_:__hisuru_$; @a%c%gla_tiu%s infected with

Ergasilus sp. (___,>*' c'lr.“- ti





PLATE IU

Fig. XXUII Uperculum of Ualamugil sgeigleri infected with Hoarna

malaxi.

Fig. XXUIII Operculum of Ualamugil sgeigleri with Hqarna? malayi

showing mode of attachment of the parasite.





PLATE U

Fig. XXIX Normal gill filament of _Ua_lam_ugii _§Q_EiQi8I‘i__.(_‘ >"\’\l"f-‘;

Fig. XXX Gill Filament of }!_e*l_a;m*1.1g?itl_ gpeiigielii infected with Agarna

rnalazi . K” X H ti 0}





PLATE UI

Fig. XXXI Normal muscle of l\legnij;t_erg__s: jagonicus.(' »<Ht L‘

Fig. XXXII Muscle of flemip§e;q§ jagonicus at the point of attachment

of L,efir_ne%e_e[\_i_gu_$_ ]:§._1mpLsu_s:.  Y H 0 c‘-- >
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SUMMARY

In chapter one the literature related to the prevalence, mean

intensity of infection, and histopathological changes caused by the

metazoan parasites, in particular by helminths, copepods and isopods,

was reviewed.

Chapter two contains observations on the distribution pattern

of parasites in relation to the season, sex, and size of the host.

It was found that the prevalence rate of §_hgad_iQorhynchus _indi_cus

infecting the alimentary canal of Tachysurugs mgacuglatus, Ergasilus
\
4

sp. infecting the gills of _]_'_. maculatus, and Lernaeeniicus ramosus

found on the body surface of Qeimgipteirfugs jagonicus was higher during

monsoon season. But gggagrina m_e1_].gayi_ found in the opercular chamber

and Ehilometra cephalus infecting the gonads of Ualamugil sgeigleri

showed a higher prevalence rate during the postmonsoon season. This

was discussed on the basis of the hydrographical characteristics

prevailing in the study area during the three different seasons.
It was also observed that the sex of the host did not influence

significantly the distribution pattern of the parasites. The reasons

for this were also discussed. Invariably, the size of the host
was found to influence the parasite distribution pattern. It was

observed that the prevalence rate showed an increase with increase

in size of the fish. This was discussed on the basis of food habits

of the host, along with other aspects.



An attempt was made in chapter three to study the histopatho

logical effects of‘ the various parasites on their respective sites
of attachments on host Fishes. It was found that except
Rhadinorhyhchugs indicus, all other parasites produced damages of

varying intensity, in the form of hypertrophy, rhyperplasia, haemorrhage,

tissue disruption and ulcers. Interestingly, E. indicus, an acantho—

cephalid with a powerful proboscis for attachment was found not to

cause any serious damage to the intestine of the host Fish. All

these aspects are included in the third and Final chapter of thethesis. '
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